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ANI)
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A. PREAMBLE

This Scheme of Arrangelnettl ("the Sclrerne" as rnore pallicutarly defined hcreunder) is

preserrfecl under Sections 230 to 232 aud othcr applicable plovisions ol'the Act (as defined

below) provicles for:

a) Dernergerof the Delnerged Unclerlakirrg I (ctelìncd inclou.se 16) lì.onr Strides phal.lna

Science Lintited ("Stlides" or "'lrausferor Conrpany I " or "Detììer.gecl Cornpany l")
into Stclis Bioplrarrrra Lltnited ("Stelis" or' "'liansferec Conrparìy" or ,,Resulti¡g

Conrpany").

f)ctnerger of lhe Detnerged Undertakilg 2 (deJìnerl in clause 1.7) lrorn Stc¡.iscience

Specialties PI'ivate Linlited ("sleriscience" or' "'l'ransfel'or Compalty 2" or ,,Der¡erged

Conr¡>alry 2") itrto T¡aruferee Conrpalry.

b)

SÍides, Slelis and Steliscíence are ootlccfivety rcfelled [o as "Conpanics" and indiviclually as

"ColÌtpalty".

Slrides and Sterisciet)cc are cotlcctívety re fe¡'reci to as "lì'a¡lsferor Cornpanies"

This Scheule also plovides for varìous other nraltcrs consequerltial or otherwise integrally

corlrlected tlrerervith

).
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B. IìACKGROUNT)

Strides is a public lintited conìpany irtcolpota{ed on 28rl'June 1990 wilh Cot'¡>orate

Identificatiorr Nu¡llber': L24230M111990P1,C057062 and having its rcgislered office at

201, Devavt'ata, Seclol 17, Vashi, Navi Munrbai - 400 703, Maharashtla, Strides is a

globat ptrat'rnaccuficnl comparry headquallered in lìcttgaluru, lndia and specialises in

devetoping and rnanufacturiug niche finished dosage f<lrnrulations, Tlte Conrpany rnainly

opelates iu the regulated nlalkcts and has an "in Africa lbl Africa" strafegy attd an

institutional busiuess to servioe donor-funded nrarkets. Thc Cortrpany's plodttct por tfolio

c¡co¡lpasses a rarìge of technicalty contplex ¡rhalrtraceufical producls, includiltg liquids,

creauìs, oirrtrnetrts, soft gels. sachcts, lablels, and modified-releasc dosage fol'mats, Its

expertise lies in thc productio¡r of 'diffìcull to nlanufaclttre' produc(s. Irr addiliorr, StLides

boasts a dedicated research and develo¡rnent facility in lndia with global filing

capabilities. enablílrg co¡r[inuous irulovatio¡l anrl glorvtlt. Operatilrg irt ove r I 00 cotrttft'ies,

Strides tras a robust global nla¡lulacturing fooqrrint spanrtittg eighl l'acilities across lour

colìt¡ueDf s, including five US FDA appr:oved sites.

Sfeliscience is a prlvate limited cotìlp¿lry incorporated ott 29tl' August 2020 rvith

Cor¡rorate Identifi cal ion Nunrber: 1J24304KA202OPTC 1 37884 and presently having its

registeled officc at 152/6 and l54116,l)olasani Palya, Bcgur Hobli, llannerghatla Road,

Barrgalole- 5600'16. The Board of Directors and the Shareholder s of Steriscience ltave

approved the shifting of registered office of Ste riscience fì'otn lhe State of Karnataka lo

tlre State of Mahalaslrfra on l4(h Septenrber,7023 rcspectively. subject to appt'ovalfi'ont

applicable rcgutatory authorities. Sleliscience ís engaged in the business of developttten(,

marrufacfuring, nral'ketiug and cllstribution of niche ¡rhanrtaceuticals products sucll as

injcctables fol va¡'ior¡s lnarkets. Slerisciertce focuses ott ct'catiltg value-added sterilc

i¡jectables that briclge the gap at hospitals by sfrearrrlining workflows, reducittg waslage

of key resources, aud ilrcreasing efïïciency that solves for challelrges oÍ= hcalthcare

plofcssionals across the globc. and also olfers contract dcveloprllettt alld ntanufactulirtg

services in relatioll to f,lte sanle.

r.i. i\ i:t
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-t Stetis is a pubtic linlitcd company incorporated o¡l l2rl'June 2007 with Corporate

Identilicatio¡ Nr¡rnber': U74140KA2007PLC043095 and prese trtly having its legistclccl

office at Star I, Opp llM Bangalore, Bilekahalti. Ilattnerghatta Road Bangalorc 560076,

'l'he lloard of Dilectorc and the Shareholders of Stetis have approved the shiftirtg of

registercd office of Stclis frou f he State of Kalnataka lo the State of Mallatasltlra oll I 2th

Septenrbcr, 2023 anrJ 20tl' Septentl¡er, 2023 respectively, subjecl to approval fiom

appticable regu[atory authol'ities. Stclis is engaged in tesearclt, developtnetlt,

rnanufactul'c and courmclcialisation of biological drug proclucts in valious injectable

formats. Stelis is a lcacling global biophannaceutical coulract devclopntent ancl

nlauufactu¡'ing organization rvith extensive biologics, biosintilars, and vaccilte research

capabitities and offels eud-to-end contract cfeveloptnent arcl mantrfactr"rling serviccs

actoss all phases of pre-clinical ancl clinical deve loptnenl and co¡llmercial supply of

biologics,

C. RATI NAI,N

'l'|e Board of Directorc of the Compallies involved irr the Scheme are illtenditlg to build a orìe-

of-a-kincl specialty pharruaceutical Confract Deve[opntettt and Marlufacturing ('CDMO')

¡rowerhouse with capabililics in biologics. oral soll gels, cotttplex injectables, sterile

itrjcctables, including othel'corn¡rlex drug delivery systctns, In fhis regard, il is ploposcd to

conrbilc the Identified CDMO Business and Soft Gclalin Busittess of Strides (as clefirted irt

cla¡se l.1l) atÀ the Identified CDMO Business of Steliscierrce (a.s defined in clcttrse ),12)

uuder Stelis. Thc uerv platfornr will be able to offer deve lopment and lllanufacturing services

coverirrg platforrn technologies, s¡recialty injectables, cont¡llex generics, biosittrilats, and

biologics,

Thc proposec! Schenle rvould inlcr alia have llte follorving bencfits:

L The consolidation of tìle Identified CDMO Busiucss and Sofì Gelatin Busiltess of

Strides ancl ìdelltified CDMO l3usillcss of Steliscience, rvifh Stelis, will rcsult ill

infegralion synergies and enable bettel'supervisiolr of the btlsiness.

:tt
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2. 'fhc consolidation will allow (he rnanagcrrrcrt to clevise, irn¡rlemenf artd pursue

independent business slrafegies for fhe cont¡'act developrnerrt and tnantrfactuling

business which rvill cnable a rvidsr scope for irrdependerrt collaborafiou, irtvcsttnettt

opportrrnities arrd ex¡ransion,

3. 'fhe consolidation will enhance lrusiness potentiaf and result in an i¡lcreased capability

1o offer a rvider portf'olio of products rvitlt a dive¡.silÌed resource base aud dccpcr client

relationships.

4. The consolidalion would resul{ in efficienl utilisation of the inli'astructure facilities and

optinrum ufilisafion of the available resources,

5. Furfher, lhe synergies arising out of the consolidation will lcacl 1o cnhanccmclrl of net

wonh of the colnbinecl busincss and crrhauccnlcnt in earnirrgs and cash florv rvoultl

o¡rfimize fhe value ofthe Sfelis and cousequently enhance lhe sharcholder's value.

6. 'l'he cousoliclation willcleatc and enhance stakeholder's vBlue by unlockirrg the intlinsic

value of the lderrtified CDMO llusiuess and Soft Gelatiu Business of Stricles and

Identified CDMO llusiness ol'Sleliscience, or1 lisling of shalcs of Stelis.

7. Moreover', the Schenre is cxpected to illcleasethe long-terrlr value forlhe sharcholders

of allthe Corrrpanies and othel stakehclfders,

In vierv of thc aforesaid, tlle Board of Directors of the Cornpanies have co¡lsiclered arrd

ploposed this Schenle and nrallels incidental lheleto pulsuarrl lo lhe ¡rrovisions of Sections 230

to232 alrd ofher relevant'¡:rovisions of the Act.

D. PARTS OF THE SCHBME

The Sche ne is divided info followilrg parl.s

I'ar'( I deals with Definilious, Iulelplelatio¡ls and Share Capilal

Part ll deals wilh the dcrrrerge¡' of the Dcnrcrged Urrdertaking I of the Î'ansfe¡o¡'

Cornpany I info fhe Transferee Company.

Part lll deals rvifh the dernerger of the Demerged Unclertakirg 2 of the Transferor

Cornpany 2 into the Transferee Cornpany,

I
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4. Part IV deals rvith Geneml Ternrs and Condilions a¡rplicable to the Schene ancl other

rnatters cottsequetttial and inlcgrally colrtecled fhercto,

'l'hough this Schente is divided inf,o various paús fot' the purpose of cottverlience, if is to be

irnplernented as a single insepalable cortt¡lreltensive Schcme.

E, EMENT WITH CREDIT

Under thc proposed Sche¡ne. there is uo anâDgelìtettt plo¡losed to be enl.eled itìto with the

creditors, eithcl'secured and/or unsecured creditors olthe Companies, No colttptotttise is offered

underthis Schemeto any of lhe c¡cditors of lheCornpanÍes, The liability towards the credilors

ol'1he 'lì'ansl'elor Conrpauy I (relaf ing to the Dernerge d Undertakilg ì ) and Transferor Cotnpany

2 (relatingto the l)ernerged Ulrdertakilrg 2) is leithel being recluced nor being extinguished but

shall be assumed and discharged by the 'lrarrsfcrcc Conrpany. as pcr tlte ot'iginal terlns thcl'cof,

PAIìT I. DIIFINITIONS, INTERPITBTAI'ION AND SHAIIE CAPITAL

l. Deflrnitiorrs

In this Sclreme, unlcss i¡rcolrsistent with the subject ot cortlext, the follouing

ex¡:ressiorts shallhave fhe tncanings respeclively assigned against fhcm:

1.1 'rAct" llteat)s the Conrpanìes Act,20l3 ancl the rules aud regulatio¡ts nlade tltcreullcler

and shall include arry statutory nrodifìcatiort, atneudutents ot te-eltactllleltt the¡'eof for

1he time being in force;

t.2 'rAppointed Dnte" uleans l*tApr1l, ?024 or suoh othe¡'datc as utay be fixcd or approved

by the Natiolral Conrpany Law Tribunal or such otlrer cont¡lelcnt authorify / Appropriate

Authority;

--..i.:
i
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1.3

t.4

r.5

1.6

,.Applicaþlc Larv" tlearls arry ap¡rlicable statute, larv, t'egulation, ordittatìce, l'ule.

judgeurenf, <lrcler'. decree, clearance, apploval, direotive, guideline, requirenlent or aDy

sinilal fonn of deternrilalion by or dccision of alty Âp¡rropliale Authorify. that is

bindilrg or ap¡rlicabte 1o a Persou. rvhethe r in effecl as of thc date on rvhich this Schelne

has bee¡l approved by the Iloard of the Companies ol at arty finte thereafler;

"Appropt'infc Auttrority" rì)cat)s any uational, state, ptovincial, local or silnilal

govelnnìerrtal, slatutory, regulatoly. adrninistt'ative autholily, agettcy, colltmission,

departmental or ptrblio body or autholity, boald, blanclt, tribunal or court or other entify

authorized to make larvs, n¡les. regulaliols, standalds, rcquiretttenls, proccdures o¡'to

pass dÍrectiolls ololdcls, in cach case having thefol'ce of larv, orarbitral body having

jurisdiction or any non-goveutmentat regulatory ol adnrinislrative authority, body or

otlrer orgarrizaliolr to the exten{ lhal the rules, regulations and standards, lequit'etnettfs,

p¡ocedures ot'ordcrs of such autlrority. body ol othel olganiz¡tion have tlte force of law,

or any stock cxchange of India or arry othet' courttry incfudlng the Registl'ar of

Cont¡ranies, l(egÍonal Director', Official Liquidator, Compctitiott Corntnission of lrt<1ia,

Reserve Bank of India, Secut'ities and Exchange Board of India, Stock lixcltaltgc,

National Conrpany l-aw Tribunal and such other sectoral regulatols or atlthorities as

nray bc applicable;

,,Board oI Dircctors" ot' "Board" in relation to a Contpany, ntea¡]s the board of

directors of such Cornpany, and shall iltclude a conlnlittee of directors, ot' atly olber

person duly authoLised by such Boald of l)irectors or suclt Comnritlec of l)irectols for

the purpose of this Schetne;

"I)crncrge<l Unrlcrtaking 1" lrrearrs the Identified CDMO Btlsillc.ss aud Sofi Gelatill

Busiuess of Strides, on a goirrg coucern basis, cotnprÍsirtg, inter alia, of all assels,

properf ies, liabilities, penttits, licenscs, rcgish'ations, approvals, colltracts' and

employees, in relation to and petlailing fo such business and shall incfude rvifhout

lhnitatÍon:

i. all ploperlies alld assets of fhe ldentified CDMO Business and Soft Cclatirl Business

of Strides including all lnovable or iuurrovable, freehold, leasehold or licettsed,

ll'..-j
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tenancy righls, hire purclrase and lease arrarrgements, rcal or personal, corlloreal or'

iucot'poreal or ollrerwÍse, plrselrl, futule, corrtiugeul, tangible ol intangible, fttrttiture,

fixfures, oflÌce equipnrent, appliances. accessorics, vclricles, sheds, godowns,

warehouses, i¡lvestnenls. stocks, sundry debtols, deposits, plovisiorrs, advarrces,

recoverables, reccivables, title. iuterest, cash and bank balarrccs, bills of exclrarrge,

cover)ants, all earuest nrorrics, seculity deposits, or olhel entitlenreuts, fuuds, po\r'ers,

authorities. licerres, registrations. quotas. allotmeuts, couseuts, privileges, liberlies,

advanlages, easelnetrts at)d Âll lhe rights, title, interests, goodwill, bcncfìts, lìscal

iuccntivcs, eulitleurerrt ancl advanlages, conlingen( rights o¡'bcncfits belonging to or

in the orvnership, power. ¡:ossessiorr o¡' fhe colrf,¡'ol of or veste d in or glanted in favor

ofoL held forthe benefit ofol enloycd by Strides u,ilh respectto lhe ldentified CDMO

Business and Sofl Celatin Business of Strides;

ii. all cur¡'e¡:t assets including invcnlories, suudry debtors, receivabfes, cash and bank

accourrls (including bank balances), fixed deposits, loals and advarrces, actionable

clairrrs, bills of exchauges arrd de bÍt notes for the purpose of can'ying o¡l lhe Idenlified

CDMO Br¡sircss ancl Sofl Gelatin Ilusirrcss of Stridcs;

iii. all rights or benefìts, benefits of any deposil, receivables, clairtts against auy verrdor

or advances or deposits paid by ol deerned to have beer paic!, financial assels, benefil

of any barrk guaraulees, perfonnauce gÌ¡arantees aud lelters of crcdit, hire purchase

corrtracts, lending coutracts, rights aud benefits undet arty agteetnent, benelits of any

security arrangernerrts or t¡rrder any gualarrteo, reversiotls, powel's, lenaltcies itt

relalion to lhe offirce and/ol lesidenliaf ploperlies for lhe enrployees or other pcrsons,

vchicles, guest houses, godowns, share of any joirrt asscts and other facilities

pertaining fo fhe Identified CDMO Business and Sofì Gelafin Ilusiness of'Strides;

iv, all rights to use and avail of teleplrorres, tclcxcs, facsiurile, crrrail, irtterDel,leased line

connections and installations, utililies, efecllicity and othe¡' services, reserves,

¡rrovisiorrs, l=r¡ncis, benefits of assets or propertics or othcr irterests held iu lrusls,

regisfrations, cor)lracfs, engagenìen{s, arlarrgelnenf of all kirrds, privileges and all

olher righls, easetì)er)ts, libe¡ties and advantages of whatsoevcr natule ald

whelesoeve¡'situated bclouging to or in thc ownershíp, ¡lower or possession a¡ld in

the control of o¡' vested in or glanfed iu favou¡' of Sf rides or enioycd by the cornpalìy

ì>
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or ¡n couneofion wifh or rela(ing 1o the said contpany and all othel interests of

wlmtsoever tìatuIe belonging to or in thc ownership, power, possessiott ollhc collh'ol

of or vested in or glanfed in favoul'of or hekl fo¡ the bene{it of the ldetttified CDMO

Ilusiuess and Soll Celafin lJusirtess of StrÍdes;

v. all permissious, approvals, consellts, subsidics, ¡rrivileges, all othet rights, benefltts

alld liabilities rela{ed fhereto including licerxes, powers arld facilities of evcry kind,

tìalut'e and descriplion whatsoevel; provisiorrs and benefits of all agreetttelrts,

cont¡acts and arrangeruents and all other irrtclests i¡t corucction with or relatirtg to

the klentified CDMO ISusircss anc! Sofl Gelalin lltlsilless of Strirles;

vi. all licenses (inclucling trut not lirnited fo lice¡lses under the Drugs and Cos¡lletics Acl,

1940 and Food Safety and Standards Act,2006 ol'any othcrlicense grantcd by any

govenrment, stalutory or regulatoly bodies for thc purpose ofcarrying oll the business

oL irr colurecfiou lherewilh), approvals, authorizatiorrs, petrnissiotts incltrding

nrunicipal pclnrissious, consenfs, r'egislratiorrs ilrclutling irnport regish'atiotts.

certifications. no objection ccrtificates, quolas including inrpof quotas, rights,

perurits incltrclirrg inrport pelrnits, cxenrptions, subsidies, tax deferlals, ctedils

(including Ceuvat credifs, salcs lax credits, Good and Se¡'vice Tax ct'edits a¡ld illcolllc

tax credits), privileges, advantages and all other Lighls and facilities of every kind,

llature and rlesclipf.ion whatsoever for lhe purpose of carrying on tlre business of llte

Iderrtified CDMO Bt¡sincss and Soft Gelatin Business of Strides;

vii. all ap¡rlication ¡lorries. advance nrorries, earrrest lnouies ancl/ or sccurity deposits paid

or deerncd fo ltave beerr paid arrd paynrenls against other enfiflelnents rvilh respecl lo

the ldenlified CDMO Br¡siucss and Soft Gclalin Business of Strìdes;

viii. all agreel:reuts, confracts, an'angernerrts, uuderstattdings, engagctnents, deeds aud

inslrunteuts includirrg lease/ liccuse ag¡'ee¡rìeuls. tenartcy riglrts, bonds, schctttes,

arrarrgemeDls, sales o¡'ders. service allangenleuls, equiprnettt purcltase agl'eenìents,

lutaster service agreelrrculs, loall liccltsc agreernen[s, third party ntanufaclurittg

agreen:ents and other agreemenfs with thc custotlels, purchase alld other

agreenrents/ contracf,s rvith thc supplier/nrartufaolurer of goods/ servicc providers attd

all rights, titlc, intel'ests, clainrs and bencfits thcle undel fol the purpose of calrying

on the ldcntifled CDMO Business and Sofl Gelatin IJusiness of Strides;

,í'
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ix. all tax credits, rel'urtds. reinrbulsernerrls, clainrs, deductions, cottce ssiotts,

cxclrrplions, benefifs under Tax Larvs including sales tax deferrals, advance (axcs.

tax deducled at source, right 1o carr¡,forrvard and set-offaccunrulated losses ancf

unabsolbed depleciaf ion, if any, deferrecl lax assets, goods ancl seryicc tax ctedit,

deductions anrl benefits under the Iucolle-tax Act or any otltcr taxatio¡l statute

enjoyed by Srides with respect to the ldentified CDMO Business aud Soft Ge latin

Business of Sllides:

x. all deb(s, bolrowings. obligations, duties ¿nd liabilities botlt preseut attd fttlule,

whethcr provided for or tot in the books olaccounls or disclosed in the balance sheef

of Stridcs. rvhether secured or utìsecuted, all guarantces, assurances, cornrnilrtrenls

and obligations 0f arry kind, rrature or descriptiorr, wlrether fixed, corttittgettt or

absolute, asscrtccl or unassclled, nrâtured 0r un-rnafured, liquidated or unliquìdated,

accrued or no[ accrued, krrorv¡r ol unknown, due or to bec<¡nle due, wltenever 0r

Ilorvcver arising (including, rvilhout linlitation, whcthcr arising out of any colttlact or

to¡t based on ncgligence or strict liability) peltaining to the ldeutified CDMO

Business and Soft Gelatin Business of Strides;

xi, all a¡>plications (irrcluding bul nol linritcd to Abb¡'eviated New Drug Applicatiotts),

pernrifs, licerrccs, approvals, registrations, qu0tas, incertf.ivcs (irrcluding bul not

linritecl to produclion linked incentives), powers, autlror'íties, allottttents, collsertls.

rights, beuefits, advautagcs, nrunicipal penrrissiorts, pte-qualificatiotts, tladeutalks,

designs, copyrights. patenls and other intcllechral property righfs peLtaining to the

ldentified CDMO [Jusiness aud Soft Gelatin Busi¡less of Strides, rvhethel registeted

or uDregiste¡'ed and powers of every kiud. uatule and descripLion wltalsoever,

whether fì'oln the goventnìerìt bodies o¡'olherrvise. perlaining to or'¡ela[ing fo fhe

ldentified CDMO Business and Soft Gclatin Ilusincss of Strides;

xii. all lrooks, r'ecotds, files, paperc? plocess irrfolrnatiorr, co¡]rputer progratns, sofìu'alc

licenses (whelher proprietary or othet'wise), drawiugs, nrarrrrals, data, cafalogues,

quotal.ions, sales ancl advcftisiug nrateliafs, lists of presenf and follner custonlels and

suppliers, custo¡lle¡'credil inlornraliorr, crrstonrcl plicing infonnatiolt, list of plesenl

and forrner agenf,s and brokers and othcr records rvhether in physical or e lcctronic
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t.7

fornr in counectiou rvilh or relating to lhe ldentified CDMO Busincss and Soll

Gelalin lJusi¡less of Slridcs;

xiii. all legal proceedirrgs, suits, clairns, clisputcs, câr.r.ses of aclion, litigatiou. petif.ions,

appeals, wri[s, legal, faxafion or other ptoceediugs of whatever r]ature, (includirrg

before any statutoty or quas¡-judicial autlulrity ol ttiburral), under Applicable Law,

iu councction with thc ldertificd CDMO Business and Soft Gelaf.i¡r Business ol
Stridcs:

xiv. all insurance policies rvitlr respect to the ldentifiecl CDMO Busiuess and Soft Gelatin

IJusincss of Stlidcs; and

xv. all perrnaneul and/or lernporary enrployees, workmeu, staffl, contract staff or laborcrs

errgaged in the Identlfied CDMO Busirress and Sofl Gelalin Business of Strides as

rnay be deterrninecl by the boaLd of direclols of Slricles,

Any questiorr thaf rnay alise as to whelher a specilìc assef or tiabilily pcrtains or does

not perlain to the Denrcrged Utrdertaking I orrvltefher it arises outof the aclivities

or operations of the Denrerged Undertaking 1 shall be decided by nrufual agrccnrenf

befween Boald of Direcfors of thc Transferor Conrpany I and f.he Transferee

Com¡rany.

Further lhe Boord of Dirccto¡'s of the Transfero¡' Conrpany 1 and fhe Transferee

Company may mutually decide the nrodalifies/conlmerciaI arrangcrnent betrveen fhe

said Com¡ranies wilh regard to utilizafion of lesoulces 1o ensurc snroolh f¡nnsition

and funoti<¡ning of the respective busillesses,

"l)cnrel'gcd Unrlcrfal<irrg 2" nrcarrs lhe lclentilÌed CìDMO IJr¡siress of Stcrisciencc, orr

a going concenr lrasis, corlpri.silg, irrter alia, of all assets, properlies, liabilities, ¡rerntils,

liccrres, regisfrations, approvals, con[raols, arrd enrployees, irr lelafio¡l to aud perlaiuirrg

to suclr business and shall include wilhout lilnitation:

i, all propcrtics arrd assels of Identificd CDMO Br¡sincss of Stcriscierrcc including all

movable or imnrovable, fi'eehokl, leasehold or Iioensed, tenancy righls. hirc purchase

and lease alrangemerrts, real or pelsonal, corporeal or irrcorporeal or otherrvÍse,

ptesent, fìrturc, contingelrl, tangible or irrtanglble, furrrilure, fixtules, <lffice
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equipnlenl, appliances, accessories, vehiclcs, shecls, godowns, warelrouses,

irrvestrnerr(s, slocks, sundry debtors, dcposifs, plovisions, advauces, recovetables,

receivables, title. intelest, cash and bank balances, bills of cxchange, covenanls, all

eanresl rrrorries, seculity deposits, or othel enfitlemeuls. lunds, po\yors, autltoritíes,

licenses, r'cgistrations, quotas, allotrneuts, corrserrts, privileges, libertics, advatttagcs,

ease¡rreltls arrd all lhe righls. litle, irr(erests. goodwlll, bcrrel"ifs, fiscal incenfives,

entiîlement and advarrtages, contirrgent lights or bcnefifs belonging t<l or in flte

ownemlrip, power. p<lssessiou ol'thc con[rol of or vested in or gt'anted in favor of o¡'

hcld f<lr the benefif ofor eu.j<lyed by the SteLisciencc with respectlo lderrtified CDMO

Business of Ster iscience;

ii, alt culreul assels includirrg inventories, surrcfiy clebtors, receivables, cash and l¡ank

accourts (incluclirrg bank balance.s), fixed deposits, loans and advartces, actionable

claims, bills ofcxchanges and dcbit notes forthe purpose of calrying on the Idenlified

CDMO Busirress of Steriscicnce;

iii, all riglrts or benefits, benefils of anv deposit, receivables, clai¡ls against arry vetrdor

ol'advauces ol deposits paid by or declned to have been paid, fiuancial asscts, benefit

of any bank gualanl.ees, perfolrlalrce gual'arr(ees and leltcrs of credit, hire purchase

colrtracts, lending corrfrûcts, ilghts and benefits undcr any agrcerncrrt, benefìts of any

seculify arlarrgemenis o¡' urrdel arry guaran(ee, revelsiorìs, powers, tettancies in

relatioll to the office and/or residential p!'operties for the enrployecs o¡'othcr llet'sot)s,

vehicles, guest houses, godowus, sharc of any joiDt assels and ofher facililies

peftainiug to the ldentifÏed CDMO Business of Sferisciencc;

iv. all riglrts to use and avail of telephorres, [elexes, facsirrtilc, eurail, irìtenìet, leased linc

connections arrd installalions, ulililies, elecfi'icity ald other services, lese¡ves,

plovisions, funds, bcncflils of assels or propefties o¡' olher intelests held in tt'usts,

registrations, colltl'acls, eugagernerlts, âlrat)geulenl of all kinds, plivileges and all

other riglrts, easerrrcuts, libefties and advantages of rvha(socver ualure aud

whe¡'esoever silr¡aled belonging (o or ir thc ownership, porvel or possession artd in

the conlrol <¡f or vested in or glarrfed in favour of Slelisciencc or errjoyed by the

conpany or in corulection rvith or rclating to the said conìpauy and all olher iu(erests

of rvhatsoever ¡raltuc belonging to ol in the otvrte¡'ship, ¡lowcr, posscssiott ot' the
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colìh'ol of ol vesfed in ol granted Ín favout'of or held fo¡'the benefit of the Identifiecl

CDMO Br¡siress of Steliscierce;

v, ail ¡rcnuissiorrs, approvals, conset)ts, subsidies, ¡rlivileges. all other riglìts, l¡enelìts

and liabilif ies lelated fhereto including licerrses, po\yers and facililies ol'cvcry kiud,

nature and descriptiorr rvhatsoever, provisions and benefits of all agreernetìfs,

coutracls and arl'angcnrents and all othcr inlercsls in conrtection with or relating to

fhe Iclentifiecl CDMO lìlsiness of Steriscience;

vi. all ficenscs (including but not lirnited to licenses under the Drugs and Cosrnetics Acl,

1940 and Food Salèty arrd Stanclalds Acl,2006or arry other license granted by any

govemmenl., s{atul.ory ol. r'egulatoly bodies for the put'pose ofcanying ou the busiuess

ol irr courlectÍou thercwith), approvals, author izaliorts, pelnrissiorts íncluding

rrrrrnicipal perruissious, consen(s, r'egislrations inclucling irnporl r'egistrations,

cclifications, no objection certifìcafcs, quotas includirrg inrport quot¿rs, riglrts,

pernrifs including import permits. exerrrptÍous, subsidies, lax deferrals, creclits

(includiug Ccnvat credits, sales fax credits, Cood and Service'l'ax credits arrd irrcoure

tax crcdits), ¡rr:ivilcges, advantagcs and all othcr riglrts and lacilifics of evcty kind,

raturc and description whatsoever fol the purpose of carrying ol the ldentified

CDMO Business of Sferiscience;

vii. all application rnouies, advance rnorries, eanrcst nlonies and/ o¡'security dcposits paid

or deenled to have been paid and payrnclts agairrst other entitlenrents witlt rcspcct to

the Idenfified CDMO Business of Sterisciencc;

viii, all agleernenls, cotttracts, arlangemells, urrdelstandirrgs, cngagernerrfs, deeds and

inslrurrrents including lease/ liccnsc agrccnrcnts, teuar]cy righfs, bouds, scheules,

arr'ângenrelìts, sales orders, service arrangemenls, equiprnerrt prrrchase agteentettts,

master service agreernerrls, loan liceusc agreerrìerr1s, lhird party rtrartufactulittg

agl'eerì'ìeÍìts and olhel agleeurenls rvith the ctrstorrrcrs, purohase and oflte¡'

agre enrcnts/ conh'ac(s wilh thc sup¡rlier/nlarrrfacturer of goods/ selvice ploviders and

all ilghts, litle, iuterests, clainrs and benefifs fhere under for the purpose of cauyirtg

ou the ldentified CDMO Business of Steriscience;

ix, all tax cledits, l'efutrds, reirtrbulsenreuls, clairns, dcductiorrs, corrcessiorrs,

excnr¡ltions, bcnefits under'['ax l.aws inchrcling sales lax deferrals, advattcc taxcs.
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tax deducted at source, Liglrt to carry folward ancl set-off accumulafed fosses alld

unabsorbed depreciafiou, ifany, defelrcd tax assets, goods and service lax credit,

deductions aud bencfifs under the Inconre-tax Act ol auy o[her taxatiol statute

enjoyed f:y Sleriscience rvillr res¡>e ct to the Identilied CDMO Business of'

Slelisciencc;

x. afl <lebts, borrowirtgs, obligations, duties and Iiabilifíes both present arrd future,

u4tefher prnvidecl for ol rtot in the books of accor¡nts or disclosed in the balance shect

of Stelisciettce, whcthel secured or urxecL¡red. ¿ìll guarautees, assurauces,

comtttittìlertts artd obligations of auy kincl, nal.ule ol descriptiorr, whether fixed,

contittgcttl or absolute, asserl,ed or unasser[ed, nratured or rul-lnalr¡lcd, liquida(ed or

unIiquiclated, accrtted or not accrned, kuorvu or unknown, due or to becorrrc due,

rvlteltevel ot ltorvever alising (including, rvilhout Iirnitation, u'hether alising out of
íuly conf ract <lr [or[ based on ncglige nce or stricl tiability) pertaining to the ldelltified

CDMO Business of Stcriscience;

xi, all applications (including but not linrited to Abbreviated New Drug Applioations),

petmits, Iiccnces, approvals, regisfrations, quotas, iucenlíves (irrcluding but not

linlited 1o ploduction lirlked inccn(ives), powels, authorities, allollnents, cousetrls,

rigltts, bcttefifs, advartagcs, rnunicipal pennissiorrs, pre-qualificaf,ions, fladenrarks,

designs, copyrighfs, patents and othe¡' inlellectual l)rol)erty riglrts of Steriscience

petlaining to the ldentified CDMO Busiuess of Steriscicnce, rvhelher legistered or

urregisfered aud ¡rowers of every kind, na{ure and description whatsoever, whcther'

l'ronl thc gover'lurenl. bodies o¡'olhcrwisc, pertaitìing to or relatirrg to the Identified

CìDMO Br¡siuess of Sterisciencc;

xii. all books, records, files, papels, process infontratiorr, corrrpulel progtalììs, softrvale

Iice¡lses (whcther plopr'íetary or othellise), drawings, nìarruals, dafa, catalogues,

c¡uotatiotts, sales a¡ld adverlising nla(erials. lists of present alld fornrer cuslorrrels alrd

suppliels, custolner ctedif. infonnaliorr, crrstome l pricirrg irrformaliou, list of ple setrl

attd ftlnller agertls artd brokers and othel records whefher in physical olelectl'ollic

fonn irt collnection with or rclaling to the ldentifìed CDMO Ilusincss of Sferiscieuce;

xiii, all Iegal plocccdiugs, suits, clainrs, <lisllrrles, causes of aclion, liligatlon, petitions,

ap¡:eals, wrils, legal, taxation o¡' other ploccedings of whalevcl lìatut'c, (includilrg
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beforc any statulory ol quasi-judicial aufhorify or lribunal), under Applicable Larv,

in co¡llcctioll with the ldelltifÌed CDMO lJusi¡ress ol',steriscience;

xiv. all irtsurancc ¡rolicies with rcs¡lect to the Identified CDMO Busiuess olsteriscience;

and

xv. all pettttarteut and/or lentporary errr¡lloyccs, workrrrerr, slaffl oontract staff or labolers

cngaged in the busirtess of lhe ldentified CDMO Business of Stcriscicnce as may be

deternrinecl by the boal'c! of directors of Steriscierrce.

Alty que slion that may arise as to rvhelhcr a s¡recific asset or liability pe llains ol does

nol perlain lotlre Demelged Uudertaking 2 orwhcther il arises ouf of the activities

or opetaliotts of the Dctnerged Undertaking 2 shall be decided by mutual agreenrelrt

belweelt lloatd of Direcfors of the 'fi'ansferol Cìonlpany 2 a¡d the 'flansfe¡ee

Conpauy,

Fufther thc lloard of l)irectors ol- lhe Transferor Corn¡>alry 2 and the 'liansfe¡'ee

Cotn¡ranv ntay rnutually decide the nrodalities/conrnc¡'cial alrangenreut tletrveen the

said Companies wilh regard to utilizatio¡r <lf resources to etìsure snlooth transiliolr

arrd fuuctioniug of thc respeclive businesses,

i .8 "Deulel'ger" sltall have the nrcarring asclibed to it under Scction 2( I 9AA) of fhe I'l' Act;

t.9 "E,ffcctivc l)ale" in relation 1o the Scheme, nreans the last of the dates on whiclr

certiflied copies of the ordcr of the NCLT sarrctioning the Schenre are filed by thc

Cont¡lanies willt the jurisdictional Registlar ol'Conr¡ranies. Referelrces in this Scheme

fo the date of "cotning into efiect of lhis Schernc" or "r¡J)olì the Schenre becotniltg

eflèctive" ot'"effectivcness of this Sche¡re" or "scherne beco¡rles efl'eclive" shall llrea¡l

the Effeotive [)atc;

L I 0 "Encumbtancc" ot' to "Encurnbcr'' ¡)leaus wilhout linl ilation any options, cla ilrr, prc-

ettt¡rtive t'ighl, easenlcnt, lintilafiott, attaclrulent. resf¡aint, moúgage, chargc (rvhelher

fixed ol'floaling), pledge, lien, hypothecatioD, assigumcn[, deed of frust, title retention,

secttrity i¡lte¡'est or ol,her e¡lcullrbralrcc ol intelest of any kind securilg, or conferring
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any priority of paylìlcnt in respect of any obligation of any psrsou, including any tigltt

granfed by a trarrsacfion wlriclr, in legal te!'urs, is not the gtattirrg of security but which

has alr ecolìomic or'fi¡lancial effcct sinlilal fo the granting of seculity urrder Applicable

Law;

l.t r "Identificrl CDMO llusiuess nnd Soft Gelatin ßusincss of Slridcs" lltealts tfte

busiltess of rnanufacluring of oral soff gelatins for its cusloltters and under contt'acl

developrncrrt alrd nraurrfacturiug arlarrgernent, catlied on by Strides af the plartt located

at KRS Galdens, Balrgalole, along rvith lclatcd assets, cusfotne¡'cotì{racls, em¡rloyccs,

aurl intellectual properties. The saici business also coutpt'ises of thc illtellecttral

ploperties, customc¡' contlacts and <lther lelated assels in relatioll to the co¡rtract

developrrrcrrt alld ltranufacluling business carried on by Stlides {lrrough its i¡tves(llletlt

in Stri(es Phalrna Services Private l.inliled which carries out the colttract developmenl

aud mauufactur'Írrg of oralsoft gelatinslhrough Strides Soflgels Pte. Ltd,, Singapore, a

ste¡r down wholly orvned subsidiary of SfrÍdes. Fu¡ther'. the saicl trusiness rvould also

conrpriseof the irrvesflrrcutheld by Stricles in Slelis, through which Strides is engaged

ln colltract developnrent and nlallufacturirtg acf.ivities across all phases of pre-clinical

and clÍnical clevelo¡:ntenf artd cotnrrìercial supply of biologics;

l.l2 "I<lcnfif-rcrl CDMO busincss of Stcriscicncc" lnearìs the busitress in relation to the

contract developureut aud urauufacfuling of ste¡'ile injectables, cattiec{ otl by

Steriscietrce in lhe spccial products division and beta lactatll division located at

Bangalore, along with related sssets. cusforner corìtracts, eruployees, anrJ infellectual

propeñies. Further', f.he said business also comprises of the intellectual propet"ties,

çtìstonter contracts and othcr rclated assels irl rclation to the conlract dcve lopnreltt ancl

nlanul'actuling busincss of sterile injectablcs carrÍcd on by Slcl'iscience through

Steriscicllce Specialties Pte. Ltd., Slngapole, a wholly owued suttsidiary of Sferiscience;

I . I 3 "InrI AS" shall lnean the llldian r\ccountirrg Slandards as n<ltified under Seclion I 33 of

fhe Äct.

I . l4 "I¡xI AS Rulcs" shall nrealr thc Conr¡:anies (lndian Accounting Standards) lìulcs, 201 5
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l.i5 {rIT Acl" or'"hrconrc-fnx Aclt'rìrcarìs fhe Inoorrte-fax Act, 1961, of India, rncluding

auy stalutory modifications, re-cuaclrne¡lls or auenduteuts fhereof for the tiue being irr

forcc;

l.l6 'rNational Company Law Tribunal" ol' "NCLT' ol'"Tt'iburtal" t))caus fhe Nalional

Cornpany l-arv Tribulral conslifuled undcr Scction 408 of the Acl and/ or the National

Conrpany Larv Appellate'lì'ibullal ("NCI.AT") as constituted and authorized as pel lhe

plovisions of thc Act for approving any schenre of alrarrgenrenf, cornl)romise or

reconstruction of conr¡larries uncler scctions 230 to 232of the Act and shall include, if
ap¡rlicable, such othe¡'foruur or aulhority as may be vested rvith the powers ol'a tribunal

lor the pul'poses of Sections 230 to 232 of the Act as ntay be applicable;

1.17 "I)fl1'fics" or' "Colrrpanics" lllealls collectivefy thc Ttattsfelol Cotttparty I , Tt'attsl'et'or

Com¡rany 2 and the 'ft'ansfelec Company arrd "Party" ot "Con)pauy" shall nlean each

of thenr, irrdividually;

l.l8 "Rccord l)atc l" nìeatìs a rnutually agreed date to be fixed by the Iloarcl of f)irectors

of the Î'ansferor Conrpany I and 'l'rarsfcrce Cornpany fo¡'fhe purposes of deterrnining

fhe shareholders of the Transfelot Corn¡rany I to whorn shares would bc issued ald

allotted in accol'darrce with clause 1l.l of tltis Scltetnc;

Ll9 "Reco¡'d l)atc 2" nìeârrs amutually agteed dale to be fixed by the Boald of Directors

of the Trallsferor Cornpany 2 and Tralrsferee Cornpany for lhe purposes of deter:trining

thc shareholders ol"lhe'lÌansfc¡'or Cornpauy 2 to rvhorl shares rvould bc issued and

alloned in accordance wifh clause 20.1 of this Scherne;

L20 "llcgistrar of Cnnrpanies" t)redr)s the lìegistral of C<lmpanics havirrgjul'iscliclion over

fhe Cornpanies.

|.21 "Rcmaining llusincss of Trnnsfcror Courpauy l" rtteaus all thc busirtess, units,

divisions, undeltakirrgs, assets. ilvestnrclfs and liabilitics of the Transfelor Conrpany I

o(her lhau 1he Denrerged Undertaking ì;
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t.22 "Rcmaining Busillcss of Trnnsf'clol Conrpnny 2" ureaus all the busiless, ttttits,

divisious, undeltakings, assets, investmerr[s and liabililies of the'lrallsfe¡'o¡'Company 2

othe¡' tban the Derttcrged Undertaking 2;

l23 "schcmctt or "tlrc Scllclnc" or "this Schcnrc" or "tltc Schcmc of At'raltgcnrent"

ntealìs lhis Schenre of Arrangenrenl in its ptescnt fo¡'m sul¡tnittecl to the NCLI'or rvith

any nrodificatiorr(s) nlacle undel clause 33 of this Schelne or with stlclt otller

nlodificafions/amcrtdmeuts as thc NCLT may dilcct;

LZ4 "SEBI" llleatis the Sccurities Exchange lJoard of Iudia es{ablished undel fhe Securities

arrd Bxcharrge Lloard of India {c|1997;

1.25 "StrllI Circulars" rìreans thc cil'culals issued by Securities and Exchaltge Boarrl of

lnclia ill ¡'clation to fhe anralgarnations and alrangenrents carricd ouf unde¡' thc Act and

shatl inter-alia lefel to SEBI Master Circulat No. SEBI/HO/CFD/POD-

2/P/CIR{2023/93 datcd Jultc 20, 2O23,as amettded fronl titne 1o tinle,

LZ6 "Sharo Dntitlcmcrrt Ratio l" shall have the rrrcarrirrg se[ ouf in clause I 1 .1;

|.27 "slrarc Enlitlcmeut Ratio 2" shall havc thc nreauing set out in clause 20. I ;

1.28 "Stock fixchnugc" ureaus IISË Linritccl ancl Naf.ional Stock Exchange of lndia Linlitccl;

1.29 "Tex Lalys" lnearr IT Acl, Custonls Act,1962, Cenlral llxcise Act,1944, Value,A'clded

Tax Act, applicable to any state in which fhe Cornpanies <lperafc, Ccntral Sales 1'ax Acl,

1956, any other Stale Sales'I'ax / Value Added Tax laws, or Service Tax, Goods atlcl

Servicc'lax or other a¡lplicablc laws/ rcgulations dealing with laxes/ duties/ lcvics/cess.

1 .3 0 ttTransfcre c CornpRny" or (Rcsulting Cornpany" or '(Stelis" lneatts Ste lis

Biopharnra Lilnilecl (Corporate klentificatiott Nurnber: U74140KA2007PLC043095). a

public lilnited conlpauy irrcolporated uudel provisions oflhe Conrpanies Acf. 1956 and

pre.serrlly havirr¿ its regisfere,d nl'fice al Sla¡'l, Op¡r llM Batrgalorc, BilekahaIli,

.tl'nt
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Bannerghatta Roarl, Bangalorc 560076.'l"hc Board of Directors and thc Sharehofders of

Stells have approved the shilìing of registercd olTice ol" Stelis fionl tlre State of

Ka¡rrataka to lhe State of Maharaslrtra on 12'l'Sc1llctnber,2023 artd 20'l'Se¡ltentbcr,

2023 respectively, subject to approval ftonr a¡rplicable legulatory aulholities,

1.3 1 ,,T¡,arrsferor.Cornpany I" or "Dcnrcrgc<l Corrtparty l" or "Stl'i¡les" ¡llealls Stl'ides

Pharnra Scicnce Limitcd (Corporate ldcntificatiolt Nunrbet:

L24230MH1990PLC057062),a publÍc linlited cornpa¡ry incot'porated under pt'ovisions

of thc Conrpauies Act, 1956 and having its registeled office at 201,I)evavratit, Sector

17, Vashi, Navi Munlbai - 400 703, Maharashtra.

1.32 ,,Transfcl.or Conrpany 2" or "Dcmcrgcd Company 2" or "Stel'iscicncc" lllealls

Stc¡'issicncc Specialties Privale Linritecl (Cor¡rorate ldclltificaf iolt Nt¡rtrber:

U74304KA2020PTC 137884). a ¡rrivate lirnited conìpar)y incorporaled under provisiorrs

of the Companies Act, 2013 and havÍrìg its l'egis{crccl olfice aL 15216 and ì54116,

Dorasani Patya, Begur Hobli, Bannerghatfa Road, l3angalole- 560076. 'I'he Board of

I)irectors and the SharehotdeLs of Sf eriscieuce have approved thc shifting of registere d

office of Steriscielrce fionl thc Slate of Karnataka lo lhe State of Maharashlt'a on 14th

Septelnber, 2023 respecf ively, subject 1o approval fi'orn applicable regulatory

aulhorities.

2 I¡r ilris

a)

t)

u)

d)

e)

Scherne, urtless the co¡ltexf o[herrvise requires:

words dcnofing the siugular shall incltrde the pltrral and vice velsa;

hcadirrgs and bold ty¡refaces ale ouly forconveniellce artd shall bc iguoled for'

fhc pur¡rose of interprelation;

¡efel'ellces to the rvol'd "itch¡de" or "inclndittg" sholl be construed rvithout

Iinlita{iorr]

a ¡'efere¡lcc to a clause, Sectiolt ol part iS, unless illdiCafed to the ccltrlraty, a

relerence to a clause, seclion or paft of this Scltenre;

¡llless otherwisc defined. the refelencc to the word "days" shall ttlean cale¡ldar

days:

refele¡rce to a docutllettf i¡lcludos âll amendllìe nt ol stt¡lplernetrt to, oL
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s)

h)

replacenlent or novation ofthat docunrenl;

woLd(s) and ex¡lression(s) elsewhe¡e delìlled ill the Scherne shall have the

nreaning(s) r'espectively ascribccl to thenr; and

refere¡lccs 1o any law or legislation or regulation shalf includc anrendntent(s),

circulars, notifications, clarificalions or supplernent(s) to. ol replacerìrerìf, rc-

ettactlnettt, restatemenf or amcrdrnenl of that larv or tegislation ol regulatiorr

and shal I include the ru les and regulat iolls thcreurlder; and

AII ternls and rvotds used but not defined in this Schenre shall, unlcss l'epugnant

or contrary to the coutext or ¡nearring thereolì have the saule lneaning ascribed

to theln undel lhe Actand other Applicable Larvs, l'ulcs, lcgulations, byelaws,

as the case rìtay be, ol' any stalutory rnodificaliol or l'e-enacllnelìt tlìercof for the

tinre beirrg in Í=orce.

i)

3. DATE OI.'.I'AKING EFFIICI'AND OPTÙIIATIVIÙ DAI'I'

The Schenre set out herein in its prescnl folm or with any nrodificatÍon(s) apploved or

inrposcd or directed by the NCLT or auy other slatulory aulhorities or iu ter'¡ns of this

Scheme shall take effect flont tlte AppoÍnted Date but shall be operative fi'onl the

EffectÍve Date.

4. SEQUIìNCtr OF EFFECTMNtrSS OF THIi SCHITMII

Upon the Sclterne becorning effcclive, with effect from the Appoirrted Dafe, fhe Part Il
aurl Pa¡1 lll, which provides for demelgerolf)ernerged Ultcleñaking I and Dernergcd

Undertaking 2 fioln 'Iì'a¡lsfelol'Conrpany I and Trausferor Coll¡larry 2 rcspectively, to

Tt'ansferee Company, shall becolne cffeclive and operativc sinrultancously.

5. SHARE CAPITAL

5. I 'l'he sha re cap ital of Lhe Transfer or Conrpany I as on I 5rl' Scpte nr ber 2023 is as url der

".,. i
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Autholiscd Sharc Capital

18,83,70,000 equity shares of Rs. 10/- each 1 ,88,3 7,00,000

l,gg,37,oo,oooTotal

Issucd, Subscribcd nnd Paid-up Sharc Capital

90,33,28.5409,03,32,854 Ëquity Shares of Rs. l0/- each

Tolal 90,33,28,540

'l'heequity slures of theTransfelor Conr¡rany 1 are listedon the Stock Exchange. Asat

I5tl' Septelnber 2023, the Transferor Cclurpany I has the fbllowing oulstanding

irrsllunrenls, exe¡'cise of rvhich rnay lesuh irr an increase by equal nuntber of equiry

shares in the issued and paid-up sharc capital of the Transfe¡'ol Compatty 1:

l, 3,10,350 outstarrding enrployee stock options uuclcr the existing sfock op(ion

sclrenres; and

2. 15,4'1,510 equity warlarrls, allottccf to a prorrroter group courl)any on a plclerenlial

basis.

5-2 The share capital of thc Transfe ror Company 2 as o¡r I 5rl' Septe rnber 2023 is as uncle¡'

Prior to the Schenre colrirrg into effect, (he 486 parlly paid sharcs of Tlansfelor

Company 2 shall be convcrted into fuily paid-up shales, Before the el'fec{iveucss oÍ=1he

21 of,.' ù"\. ) :.,
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Aufhorised Share Capital

15,00,0001,50.000 Ëquity Shales of Rs. l0/- cach

40,00,000
4,00,000 Cornpulsolily Converlible Pt'efe¡'encc Sharcs of lls

I 0/- each

55,00,000Total

Issucd, Subscril¡cd nnd I>aid-up Sharc Capital

18,736 Fully I'aid-up liquif.y Sha¡'es of Rs. l0/- t.87,360

4 86 Parlly Paid-up hìquity Share s of Rs, 0. 1l 48.60

I,87,408,60Total

.ßP
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Scherrre, flre Transfbror Cornpany 2 has comrnitfed fo issue 1,649 shares u¡lder

enrployee stock oplions ancl unde¡' olhel conlruit:rreuls nlade by lhe nlanagcnrcnt of
'lransferor Company 2, orr account of wlrich lhe above-ne¡rtiorred share capital may

undcrgo a chaugc.

5,3 Tlre sharc capltal of the Tlansferee Conrpany as on I 5rl' Septernb er 2023 is as under'

Prior (o Llre Scherne oonring into effecl, the15,22,694 partly paid shares of T¡'ansferee

Clornpany sltall be convc¡'ted into fully paid-up shales. ìSefole thc effectiveress of (he

Schetne, the Transferee Corrr¡>arry has conuniltcd to Íssue 5,10,144 shares under

employee stock options and unde¡' other co¡llllifurerrts urade by lhe rnarrageurerrt of

Transferee Corn¡rany, o¡r accounl of which the above-nrentioned shale capi(al may

undergo a change.

Part lI - DnMEGER ANI) VESTING OF DT'MERGI'D UNDERTAKING I OF'

TIìE TRANSFEROR COMPANY I INTO TIIß TRANSFBRBE COMPANY

6. DEMERGER AND VESTING OF THE DEMERGED UNDERTAKING I

6.1 Upon the Schcnlc bcconring effective and rvilh ellèct from the Ap¡loinled Date aud

subject f.o the provisions of this Scheme ancl pursuant to Sections 230 to 232 of the Act

and Section 2(19^A) of tlrc I'l Acf, fhe Dernerged Underlakiug I shall, withouf any

furlher ac(, inslruntenl. or deed, be l¡'ansfcrred to, and be vestcd in or be deeured to Ilave

I l'i

Authoriscd SI¡n¡'c Cnpital

5,00,00,000 Equity Shales ol' Rs. l/- each 5.00,00,000

Tot¡l 5,00,00,000

Issucd, Subscribcd and Paid-up Shnrc Capital

4,00,23,816 F'utly Paid-up Equify Shares of Ììs. l/- 4.00,23,916

I5-22,694 Parlly Paid-up Equily Shares ol'lls, 0,05/- 76,134.70

T<¡tal 4,00,99,950.70

| ---,+;.: .- '\r t,/(1,..i1.,..
tl-"ilr..-.
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6.2

6.3

6.4

bccn tlansfcrlcd lo a¡ld vested irr Ttansfe¡'ee Conrparry, as a going corrccr¡), so as Lo

becolne on artd fro¡n fhe Appornted Dale, tlre assets, llabilities,ctlrrftacts, artartgerrrerrts,

ernployees, pcnnits, records, efc. of Transferee Company by viltue of operation of larv

and in lhe nlanuer provided ill this Schellle ,

ln respeot ol such of the asscts and propcrlics folrning part of the Denrerged

lJndertaking I wlrich ale movable iu natule (including but ¡rot linrited to all irrtangible

assets aud intelleotual ptopcrties) or arc otherrvisc capable of transfer by delívery or

possessiort ol by errdolserrìerÌt, the sanle shalI stancl tl'ansfclrcd by the Tlansferor

Cornpauy I to TransfereeCompany upon corning intoeffect of this Scheme aud shall,

ipso facto and withoul any olher olde¡'to this effect, becorue the assets ancl ¡rropelties

of Î'ansferee Corrt¡:any rvilhout rcquirirrg arry decd or iustru¡lerrt of conveyance for

transfcr of the same,

Subjcc( to clause.6.4 below, with respectto thc assels oltlre Denrerged Unclertakirrg 1

olher than those refer¡'ed to in clause 6,2 above, including all rights, title and intet'csts

irr lhe agreenrents (including agreenrerrfs for lease or license of the properties),

irtvestnteuts in shares and ârìy other seculitics, sundry debtors, clainrs fronr cr¡stonlcls

oro(hcrwise, oul,slanding loans and advances. if any, rec<lverable in cash or in kind or'

for value fo be received, bank balances and de¡rosits, if aly, with any Appropriatc

Autltorily, cuslonlers and olher Persorrs, rvhefhel o¡' nof fhe sarne is held irr the rrame of

the 'J'ransferor Cornpany I, lhe sanre shall, without any furthel act, irrstlurrrcnt ol deed,

be trausfcned to and vested in and / or be deenred lo be lransfered fo and vested irr the

'I'rattsfercc Cout¡ratty, with effect fi'oln tlre Appointecl f)ate by opelation of larv as

lransnissior in l"avour ol lransfelee Conrpany. With regard to the licerlses of the

properties, Transl'eree Conr¡:arry will ente¡' into novatiotì agreenlents, if ít is so reqrrired,

In rcs¡>ect of such of the assets a¡rd properties fornring part of the l)emelged

Undertakirrg I which are inuuovable in llature , rvhethe r frechold or leasehold, and arry

docullreuts of titlc, riglrts, agreernenls 1o sell / agreenrents ol' sale and easeruerrls irl

telafion fherelo, sarne shall staucl t¡'ansfcrrcd to and bc vcsfed il 'l¡ansferee Conrpany

rvith effect f¡'onl the Appointed Date, wilhouf any acl ol deed done by fhe 'lì'ansfelor

Company I or'llansfelee Corttparty, and without auy approval or ackrtowledgernent of

auy third party. With effect fi'o¡n thc Appointcd l)atc, thc 'Iì'ansfcree Conr¡rauy shall bc

\\44
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6,5

6.6

entillcd to cxc¡cise alf rights and privileges and be fial¡le to pay all taxes aud chalges

and fulfil a ll obf igatious, iu retaf 1ou to or ap¡rlicable to such immovablc propellies. 'l he

rurutation/ subsfilution of lhc (itlc to such irnmovable propertÍes shall be ntade and duly

recorded in the naure of lhe Tlanslercc Contpany by lhe Appropriate Aufhot'ity pursualtI

to the sanctioll of the Scherne by the NCLf and in aocordattce rvith the [clms hereof.

'fhc Traltsferor Corupany 1 shall (ake all steps as nra¡, be necessary to e¡rsute fhaf lawfu t,

peaceful arrd unencurnbered possessiorì, l'igltt, tille, intercst of its i¡rtnlovable property

is given to llte Tlansferee Contpatty.

Notrvithstauding anything coltairred in this Scherne, rvifh respect to the iuturovable

propcttics courprised iu the Demelged Undertaking t in llte nalu¡'e of land and buil<lings

situated in Inclia, whether owned or leased, for the purPosc of, infel alia, payment of

starnp duty artd vestirìg in Transferee Company, if Transferee Courpany so decides, f he

Pallies, whelher beforc or afte¡'the Effecf.ive Datc, rnay execute and regisler or oausc to

be execufed and legistered, separate deeds of conveyancc or clceds of assigntnent of

lease, as tlre case rnay be, in favoul of 'lransferee Conrpany in respect of suclt

i¡nnlovablc plopetties, Each of the inrmovable properties, only for thc pulposes of the

¡riryrnent of stanrp duty (if lequired undel Applicable Law), shall be dectrted to be

corìveyed at â valile delelnlincd by the relevant authorities iu accotdance with the

applicable circle rales, 'lhe tmnsfe¡'of such inrmovable prol)elties shall fornl an itttegral

paft of this Scheme.

Upon (he Scheule conrilg ilrlo effecl and with effecl fì'orn the Appointed Date, all Ligltts

entillenlents, liceuses, application.s altcl registrations relating to copyLigltts, (tadelltatks,

service lrrarks, bl'and llallles, logos, patents and olher intelleclual propelty rights of

every kin<J and descriptiou, rvhelhcl registered ol unregistcred or pending rcgistl'atiott,

and fhe goodwÍll arising thercfronr, relatable 1o thc l)enrcrged Underlakillg l, lo rvlticlt

eithe¡' the 'Iì'alsfero¡' Conr¡rany I is a party or to the bencfit of which thc 'I'rallslèror

Corrrpany I nray be / rvas eligible or entitlcd, shall beconlc thc righls, enlitlernent or

plopcrty of Transfelee Company and shall be enforceable by or agairìst Trattsfelee

Conrpany, as fully and effectually as if, instead ofthe l'ransfelot Company I , Trausferee

Cornpany had been a parly or bencfìciary or obligee thereto or the holder or owltct'

ther.e of.
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6.7 Upon effcctiveucss of thc Sclrertre,

a, 'I'he 'lrallsfe ror Conrpalry I nray, at its sole discretion but rvilhout being obliged 1o,

give nofice irr such forrn as it rnay deenr fil and pl'opet', (o suclt pelsons, as lhe case

nray be, that arry debt, receivable. bill, credit. loan, advarrce, debenlure or deposit

relating 1o the Dernerged Unclerlaking I stands transferred to and vested irì

Transfcrce Conrpany and that applopriate rnodilìcafion slrould be ntacle ilt lheil'

respective books / records fo reflecl the aforesaid changes.

b. all lial¡ilities relating to aud conrprised in the Denerged Undertaking I irrcluding

all secured and utrsccured dcbts (whefher in Indian rupees or foteign curtency),

sundry creditors, liabilities (includílrg confingent liabilities), clutics arrd obligations

and urtdertakings ol' the Tlansfet'or Contpany I of every kind. naturc attd

description whatsoever and horvsoevel alisirtg, r'aised or i¡lcuued or utilised for ils

business activitics and opclations of Dentetged UldcÍaking ì, shall, stand

lransfe¡'r'cd to and vcstcd in or cleerrccl to be t¡'ansfelred to and vested in the

'l¡'ansfcrce Corrrpany, rvithout any furllrer acl, irtstt'urltertt, deed, rnatlel'ol llring.

c, lf the 'Iranslèro¡' Company I is entitled to aly unutilized credils (inclucling

accurnulated Iosses arrd unabsorbed dcprcciation), benefits under (he state olcerrtlal

fiscal / irrveslrneut incentive schenles (incluclirrg prorluction linkcd irtceutivc

schelncs) ancl ¡rolicies or concessions relating fo the Dernerged Undertaking I under'

arry Tax Larv or Applicablc l-arv, Iì'artsferee Con'¡pany slrall be entilled, as an

integral part ofthe Schenre, to clairn such bclrefit or incentives or ullutiIised credits,

as lhe case rlay [re, rvithouf any specific approval or perrtliss¡on, Without ¡rrcjudice

to thc gerrelality of tlle foregoing, in res¡recl of unutilized input credits of goods and

scrvice tax ol'the 'J l'allsferor Conrparry l, 1he ¡:orLiou which rvÍll be altributecl to the

Denrelged LJndeLtaking I aud be lra¡lsferred to Tl'ansfetee Courpatty shall be

determined by tlre Board of the T¡'ansfelor Conrpany I in acoordance r¡'ilh lhe

Applicable Law,

d. Subject to clause 27 and any olher provisions of the Sclrerne, in respect of any

refund, benefit, inceutive, grartt ol subsidy in relation to or in cottnection with the

Dernerged Uudertaking I, tlte Transferor Company 1 shall, if so required by

liansfcl'ee Conr¡)any, issue uotices iu such Í=olrn as'lìansferee Cornpany tnay deern
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fit and ploper, staling (hat pul'suant to tlìe NCìLThaving saÍìctioned lhis Schenre,

the lelevant t'efund, benefit, irrcerrtive, grânt or subsidy be paid or made good to or

held on account of Transferee Cornpany, as the pelson eutitled thetelo, to the end

and inteut tlut the right of the'l¡'ansfelo¡'Cornpany I to recover or realise the sanre

sta¡lds lt'a¡rsferred to Transferee Cornpany and that appropriate eutries should be

¡rasscd in their lespeclive books lo lecord the aforesaid changes.

e. Orl and front the llffecfive Date, all cheques ancl ofhernegotiâble insfrunre¡rls a¡rcl

paymerrt ordel's reccived or plesented fol encashrrrent which are in tlie narnc of lhe

Tlansfe¡'ee Contpany and are in relation to or in connection with the Denrerged

[Jrtdertakiug I, shalf be accepled by lhe barrkcrs of 'lransfcrec Corrr¡rany ancl

credited lo lhe aocor.urt of 'l¡'ansfcrce Cornpany, if and wlren presented by

Tl'ansfel'ee Conrpany,

f, 'I'he Trarrsfcree Conrpany shall at any tilne upon fhe Scheme corrring into effect and

irr accorda¡lce rvith fhe provisions heleol, if so required under any Law o¡'otherwise

execute deeds of coufirnlatiolt or other wrilirrgs or arrarìg€¡lrents \vith any pârty to

auy oontract or arrangenrert ir rclation to the l)cnlcrgccl Unclertaking I to which

tlre'lransfelol Com¡rauy 1 has l¡eeu apafly, in order fo give folmal effect fo the

above provisions.

g. Upon the Schenle corning into effecl orr the lllfective Datc and with effect lionl

A¡rpointcd Da(e, in relaf ion fo lhe assels folming pañ of fhe Denrerged Undcrtaking

l, if auy, separate docuurents are rcquiled fol vestirrg of suclt assets i¡r tlle
'Iì'ansfcrec Coru¡lany, or rvhich the 'fl'ansfelol Cìornpany I and/ or the 'ljansl'eree

Conr¡:arry othcru,isc dcsilc to be vested separate ly. thc'Jìansfclor Conrpany I and

the l'ransfelce Conrpany will execufe such deeds, documerrts o¡' such olhe¡'

irrstlumenls, if any, âs may be nrufually agreed,

h. It is hereby clarified that if arry assets of the Dcrncrgcd Undertaking 1, oannot be

transferred to fhe'fransferee Company for alìy t€ason whatsoever) the 'flarrsfelor

Conr¡rany I shall hold such asset ill tlust for the beuefit of tlre Tl'ansfer ee Conrparr¡,

¿nd the Paúies will thelcafter rnutually agree (o (he rncchanisur for trarsfer of such

assets as per a¡rplicable larv.

a.
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7. BNCUMBITANCDS

7.t The transfer an<i vestilrg of the assots cotllp¡'iscd in the bttsirress of the l)enterged

uuderlaking I of theTransferorcornpany l, to attd in the Transferee contpany ulrder

clause 6 of this Sctrer¡e shall be subjcct to tlìc lnoftgages and charges, if any, affecfiug

tlre same, as and to ttle exteltt hereinafter provided'

In so far as any Ettctllttþrance itt respecf of liabilities is cOncel'ttcd' suclt Ettctttttbrancc

shall, without any furthel act, insttturtent or cleed being requited to be takell or rnodificd'

be extellded to, artd shall opetate only over ttle sssots colnprised in thc f)etncrgcd

undertaking I rvhictr have becn Encumbcrcd irt respect of the liabilities as trartsferred

to 'l'ransferee cornpany prrrsuattt to the Schente, Provided that if any of flte assels

cornprised in tlre Derner:ged unclertaking I rvhich ale bei|lg f ¡'attsfet'red to Ttarlsferec

Conrpany pursualtt to lhis Sche¡rle Ilave llot beerl Bnculntret'ed in respect of the

liabilities, suctl assets shall remaill uDelìculnbered' attd the existing llnculubrance

referred to above shall not be extended to and shall not operate over such assels' The

absellce of any fo¡ lual aDrendluent which ltray be required by a f endcr or flustee, or lhird

party shall not affect the operation of the above'

All the exÍsting securÍties, D)Olgages, cltargcs, EnctultbranCes or lieus, if any' as oll the

Appoilrted l)ate alld created by thc Transfeto¡ Company I aff'er the Appointed Datc'

ovel the assets cotrlPrised in tfie busincss of the Dernerged Undcrtaking 1 of thc

'lrarrsferot'Cornpatry l, or any pal't tlteleof tlarlsferled tO tltc TranSferce Cotnpany by

viltue of this Schenleand in so fa¡'as such Elcurttbrartces secure orrelateto liabilities

of the 'fransfe I oI Cornpany i , the sattte sltall, alìe r llte ElfectÍve l)afe, conliltue to l'elate

and attach to sgch assels ot'â¡ly palt thereof to rvhich lhey are related or attacltcd prior'

to the Effective Date aud as aLe transferred to the Transfelee cotltparry' attd such

Iincunlbrances shall nof relale or attaclt to arry of the olher assets of the 'l'ransferee

Conrpany.

In so far as the assels conlplised in the Delnelgecl I.Jndertaking I are concerned' tlte

RnculnbraDce over such assets relating to alty liabilities which arc nof transfet¡'cd to the

Transferee contpauy pnrsuant fo (his schcnle and which continue with lhe Tlalnferor

7,2

7.3

7.4
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7.5

7.6

Conr¡rany I shall rvithout alry furfher act, ins(rurrrent ol dcecl be ¡eleased fio¡ll st¡ch

ISucumblance and shall tro lorrger be available as security in rclation to such liabilities.

It is expressly provided thaf, uo olher Lelm orcordition of the liabilities transfe¡l'ed to

the'Irausferee Conrpany ís rnodified by viltue of this Schc¡neexoepl lo the exleltl that

such aurendmcnt is required statutorily or to lhe extcnt guarantees are replaced or

olherwise by rrecessary inrplicalion,

'l'he provisions of lhls clause ? shalloperalc in accordarrce with the ternts ol'[he Scltettte,

notwithslanding anything Lo fhe corrlraly contairred in any irtslruntettl, clecd or writing

or the terms of salrctiou or issue or ar)y ser:urity docurttent, all of rvhich itrslttutrerrts,

deeds or writings shall be dce¡red 1o stand rlrodified and/ot'superseded Lry the folegoing

provisions.

8. CONTR,\CI'S, DEnl)S AND OTHER INSTRUMEN'I'S

8.1 Upon conrirrg into effect of this Scheme and subjecltothe provisiolls of lltis Scltctne,

all contracts, including contracts for teuallcies and licenses, dcccls, lronds, agreerrtertfs,

incerrlives, benefils, excrrrpliorrs, enlitlements, auangerrÌents, escLow arrattgetttettts ald

other inst¡'u¡llents of rvhalsoever rra[ule in relatiou to Demerged Underraking I f o which

the Tlausferor Cornpauy I is a party or to the berrefit of rvhich thc 'li'ausferor Corttpatty

I rnay be eligibfe alld rvhich are subsisling or having effcct inrnrediately befole the

Effec(ive Date, shall bc in full force ancl effecl on olagainsl or i¡l favour, as tlte case

rrray be, of lheTlansfelee Cornparryarrd may beenfol'ced asfrtlly and effectually as ilì

itìstead of the Transferor Conr¡lany l, lhe 'l'ransfcree Company had been a pat'ty ot'

beneficiary or obligce thcreto,

The Transferee Comparry may? at any tiure aftercornirrg inlo effect of (his Schcnlc irt

accordauce rvith the provisiorrs ltereot if so required, uudcr any la'*' ol otherwise,

execule cleecls, confirrnations or othe¡' writings, confir'mafions or novatiotìs oI tripattite

alrangerneuts u'ith any party to ony confract ol arlat)gelncÌrts to whiclt llte Transl'elor

Cornpany 1 is a ¡ralty orany rvlitings as rìray be uecessary 1o be exccutcd in orcler to

give fonnal effect to the above provisions.

Il is hereby claLified that if any contract, dcccls, bouds, agLeernertls, sclternes,

arraugenrents or othel insllurnerrts of rvln(soeveL ¡latuLe Írr relation to the Dentet'ged

8.2

8.3
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Undertakiug I to which the Transfe¡'or Corrrpany I is a parly, cattrtot be tralrsfer¡'ed to

the Transleree Corrrllalty fol arry t'eason rvlratsoever, the l'ransfe¡'or Cotnpany I shall

hold such colllracf . deeds, bonds, agre e tììcrìts. sclteutes, arrarìgenletlf s or other

iustlumen(s of whatsoevel tìature ilr tlrrsl for the bcnefit of lhe Tl'ansleree Cottt¡>any and

Part ies shall nlutual[y aglec on the rrrechanis¡rl fot' tlartsfer of the satne lhcrcaftcr,

Upon fhe Scheme corning irrto cffcct and with effect fronr A¡rpoirrted Date, all cottsettfs,

agreernents, perrrrissions, statutoly or lcgulatory licenses. cettificates, iltsulattce covers,

clearauces, autho¡'itics aud power of attorney giver by, issued to or exccuted in favoul'

of the Tr¿nsferolConrpany I ilr relatlon 1o tlte Denlerged Underlaking l. shall sland

transfsrred to the Transferee Conrpany in accordance wifh ApplÍcable l.aws, as if llìe

same were oLiginally givcn by, issued to 0I exeouted in favot¡r of the Tl'ansferce

Conrpany, aud the Transferee Conrpany shall be bound by thc ternrs lhereol the

obligations and duties theleunder'. and the rights ancl benefifs under the salne shall be

av¿ìilable to the Transfcrcc Conrpany. Jn so fal as the various incettlives, subsidies,

sclreures, spccial status and other benefits ol privileges errjoyed, graltted by any

governnteulal body, local authority, or by atty othel'pelson, or availerl by the Trattsfet'<lr

Cotnparry I ill lelation to the Demerged Undertaking 1 are coucenìed, tlte same sltall

vcst with ancl be available to the Tra¡lsfelec Conrpauy on tlte sante tcr¡lls ancl conditions

as applicable to the T¡'atrsfcror Conrpany l, as if thc sanle had been allotled and/ or

granted aud/ ol sancfioncd and/ or alfowed to the Transferce Cotnpatty.

9. EMPLOYEDS AND STAFF

9.1 Upon thc Schcnle bcconring elfecfive and with eflect fi'orn the Effcc(ivc l)ate,

'Iì'alsfcrcc Conr¡xrny undelakes fo engage, without arty inlerluption in servicc, all

ernployees engaged iu or ill rclation ttl the Dentet'gcd Underlaking l, ort let'ms an<1

conditions no less favoural¡le than those on which they are engaged by tlre Transfcror

Conrpany L 'fransferee Cornpany u¡rderlakes fo conti¡rue to abide by arry agree rtrent /

seftle¡nent ol' arrangctnent entered into or deenred to have [:een en[ered into by tlte

Î'ansferor Corrr¡rauy I with any of thc afolc,snid enrpfoyees ol uniorr representing lhenl,

Traltsfcrcc Cornpany agrees that the services of all such ernplovees of thc 'Iì'allsferol

8.4
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9.2

Conr¡:auy I prior to thc denrelgel shall be taken in[o accot¡ut for thc put'¡roses of all

existing berrefits 1o rvhich the saicl ern¡rloyees nray be eligible, including fot the purpose

of payn:cnt of any retrenchllrent cornperrsalion, grafuify altd otlter rctiral / lertttiltal

benefifs, The decision orr whether or not an etnployee is parl of the Denrerged

UndeLtaking 1 shalt be decided by the Board of l)irectors of 'Û'ansferor Comparty l, arrd

such clecision shall bc final and binding ou all concerned Par'ties.

lhe accurlrulatecl balances, if any, sfanding 1o fhe c¡'edit of the afbresaid e tnployees ìrr

the exisf.iug provident fund, gratuity fund and superalulualion fund of which thcy are

nrcnìbcrs, as flìe caso rnay be, rvill be transfelled respcctively to suclr provident fund,

gmtuity fund and suporaDrìuation fuuds no¡llinated by Tlansfet'ee Contpatty artd/or such

new plovident fund, grafuity fund and supcranuuatlon fultd to be establishcd in

accoldance rvith Applicable Larv and caused to be rccognizcd by the Appropliate

Arrlhorily, by'lì'ansferee C<)rnparry. Pending the lrarlsfe¡'as aforesaid. the plovideltt

fund, glahrity fund arrd superarrnuatio¡l fi¡nd dues ol the said cnrployces u'ould be

co¡rlinued to be depositecl in lhe exisling proviclent I'und, gratuity fund and

superarrnuafion firrd respectively of tlte Transferor Cìompany l.

I O. LBGAL PIIOCENDINGS

l0. r Upon corning into effect of this Scheme, alI legal or of he ¡' procee d ings (iucluding bel'ol e

any statutory or quasi-.[udicia[ authori(y ol tliburral) ("Proceediugs") by or agairrst thc

TransferorConrpany I under any sta(ute, pencling ol the Appointed Dafe, r'elating to

thc Derncrged Uudertaking l, shall be contirtued and enfolced b¡,or agairrst the

'lrallsfelee Cornpauy afte¡'the Effective Date, Ttl lhe extent such Plocccdings caunot be

taken ovel by lhe 'n'ausferee Corrrpany, the Proceedings shall lre pulsued by tlte

Transfe¡orCompany I as perthe insf.r'ucfions of and enlirely atthe cosls and expenses

of lhe'lransfcree Cornpany. ln the eveut that such liability is irtculred or such claim or

demarrd is nrade upon the Tlausfelol Conrpany I ¡rcrlainirrg to the Denrerged

Undcrtaking I, tlren lhc 'l'ransfcree Corrrparry slrall reinlbulse artd indernrrify tlre

T¡'ansferor Cornpany I lor any payrnenis made i¡r relalion to the sattte. Tlte 'lransfe¡'or'

Conrpany I and the'fl'arsfelce Corlparr¡,shall take a¡rpropriate steps inthe rcspectivc
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cout't or forurl of the Ploceedings belorc rvhÍclr they ale pending to ap¡rropriafely

substitute lhe nalle of'the plaintiff, clefetrdanl, ¡retitiotter, res¡rondent or othcr in tlte

cause tille l'espectively fronr that of fhe 'lransfcro¡' Contpany 1 to the Dame of tlìe

l'¡'altsfe ree Cornpany, on chle approval or sanction of suclt court or fot'ttrlt as appropriate ,

1O.Z Any Ploceedings by or agaÍnst tlrc Jì'ansfelor Contpany i undcr auy statute. pending on

the Appointed Date, whelher or uot in rcspect of any rnatter alising before the Effective

Datc relafing to tlìe I{enroining Busincss of 'Iransferol Colnpany I (iucluding lhose

rela(ing to any properl¡,, riglrt, porver, liability, obligation or dulies of the Trarlsferor

Cornpany I ilr respect of the Renraining Ilusiress of Transfelol Coutpany l) shall be

couti¡rued a¡rd e¡rforced by or againsl the lransfcror Colnpatry i, 'Ihe Transferee

Company shall in no event be rcsponsible or liable for or in relation to any such

Proceeding by ol againsl the 'lìansferot'Cotnpatty ),

I I. CONSIDERATION

I I . 1 Upon the Scheme coming into cffcct ancl ill considelation of the trausfer and vesl ing of

tlre f)enrerged Unde¡taking I olTlansferor Conrpauy 1 rvith tlte Transfel'ec Colrpany

pulsuant to this Schelne and subject to the provisions of this Scherne, fhe Trartsferee

Conrpauy shall, rvithoul any fu¡1hel a¡>plication, aof. deed, cousertt, acts, ittsltutt'ìettt ol'

deed, issue and allot, on a proportionate basis, tct each llrembcr of the Transferor

Comparry l, rvhose rranre is reco¡'ded in lhe rcgistcr of nlembers as meutbcr of the

'lrarrsfcror Cornpany I as o¡l the Reoord Date [, as follorvs:

Shnrc Enlillemanl Rúin l:

" 1 (One) equity share of Trans'feree Companv (of INll. I/- each -fu111, poid up) titr ever.rì

2 Q\vo) equity shares of 'l\'onderot'Company I (of INR 10/- eachJìtlly paiclup),"

11.2 'lhe equity shal'es to be issucd and al¡olted pursuant to thc dcnlergerof the Detnergcd

Ulrdeltaking I inlo the'lìansferce Cornpalty underlhis Scherne shall be subject to the

plovisions of the nlemorandunl of assocíatíon and alticles of association of 'lì'altsfeîec

Company and shall t'ank parí passu in all res¡rects with any existing equif.y sltares of the

Transfelee Cornpany after lhe Effective Datc inclucling rvif h res¡rec[ to d ividend, tlottus,
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righf share.s, votirrg tighfs and othcr colporate benefifs at{achcd 1o the shares of the

Transfþr'ee Corn¡rany.

It,3 Sutlject to Applicable Laws, the equity shares thal ale to be issued in ferms of this

Schenre shall be issued in denlatcrialized for nr. 'l'hc register <lf ntembers nrairrtained by

the Transferee Conrparry andl or, other relevant records, whelher in physical or

electrouic forrrr, rnairrtained by the'lransfelee Contpatty, the relcvart[ depositot'y, in

terms of Appficable Larvs shall (as deenred Decessaly by the Boald of tltc I'ransfercc

Conrpany) be updated to leflect the issuc of the shares irt terms of this Scheme.'lhe

shareholders of the 'l'raltsfcror Cornpany I rrylto hold shales in pltysical folnr, sltould

provide the requisife details lelating to his/ her/ its account wilh a depository participant

<¡r' other coufirnlatiolìs as rlay be lequiled, to the 'l'ra¡lsferee Cornparty, prlor to the

Recold Date i 1o enable itlo issue theequity shares, l-lowevet, if no such delails have

bcen plovicled fo the 'ftarrsfelee Corrrpany by {he sharcholders holdittg shares in

physical share cer tificafes on ol before thc lìccord Date l , tltc 1'r'arrsfbree Contpatty sltall

deal with the relevallt cquify shares in sucfr nìauner as nlay be pernrissible trlldcr llte

Applicable Law, including by way oflíssuing llte coruesporrding slules in dcrnate¡ialized

fonn to a pcrsou lrorrrinated by the lloard of 'lì'arrsferee Contparty ("Notrtilrated Pet'sort")

who shall hold thcse equ iry shares lor the benefit of such shatcholde¡'. Thc cquity shares

of 'lmnsfe¡'ee Courpany hekl by the Nominaled Pe¡'son for lhe bencfit of the shareltokler

shall be transferred fo the respcctÍve shareholdet'once suclt sharehokJer provides details

of his/her/its denrat accoilut to the Nonriuatecl Person, afong with such othel documents

as may be required by the Nominated Pelson. 'flre lespective shaleholders shall have all

the rights olfhe shareholdels of thc Transfelee Cornpany, includiug the rigltt to rece ive

dividelld, voting lights and othel cor¡ro¡'ate benefits, pending the transfer of equity

shares fronr fhc Noninatcd Persou. All cosls and expeuses i¡rcutled in this lespcct shall

be borne by Tlansferee Cotnpany.

11.4 For lhe pu4)ose of the allolment of thc share.s, pursuan[ to this Sclteme, itt case any

shareholdcr's holcling in the Transfelol Cornpany I is such that the sharcholde¡'becontes

entitled l<¡ a fractiorl of a sha¡'e of the 'lì'ansferee Cotnpatty, the 'lansferee Cornparly

shall not issuc lì'actional slìares to such sharcholdel and shall consolidate all such

fi'actlons atìd I'ound up the agglcgatc of such fraolions lolhenext whole nunll¡el', Such

i\S
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consolidated shales shall be issued to arrrl lreld by flre'l¡'usf (uonrina[ed by the Board of

thc'lì'ansferee Contpany in that behalf) in denlate¡'ialised fornt, rvho shall hold such

sharcs, wilh all additious ol accrel.iorrs theleto, fot fhe benefil of the respectivc

shaleholders of the Transferee Conrpany 1o whonr they bclong ("lleoord l)ale i

Sharellolders") fol thc specific pulpose of selling suclr shares in (he malket at such plice

or ¡xices and al such {inre ol Lintes, rvithin a period of 90 days fronr the date of allolnlent

of shares, as the Tlusl nray, in its sole cliscretion, clecide alld clistribufe the nef salc

pt'oceeds (after deducfion of the expelses ircun'ed and applicable inconre tax) to the

rcspcctivc sharcholdcrs in the sâÍ¡le proportion of theil flactional entitlenlcnts. Atìy

fiactional entitlenrents fìo¡n such uel ¡:roceeds shallbe rounded off to the nealesl. Rrrpee,

It is clarified that auy such distribution shall lakc place only o¡l (he sale of all lhe

fì'actional shares of the Î'a¡lsfe¡'ee Compauy pertairìing to the fraclional enlitleurents,

To thc extcrtt any Rccord Dâfc I Shareholcler rcquires atry conscnts, aplllovals or

waivers (includirrg any goverrìmental applovals u¡lder applicable law) 1o leceive such

considetatiotl, sr.rch shaleholder shall be liab[e to procure the sarne prior to any

dlstributions bcing rnadc by the Trust.

I 1.5 In fhe event of fhere being any ¡rending shalc transfcrs, wlrether lodged or oulstarrdirrg,

of any sltar eholdel of the 
.I)'arìsfèror 

Colnpany I , the Board of the 'lransfe rce Company

shall be ern¡rowered in appropriate cases. pr iol to ol'even subsequenl to the Recol'd Date

I, to cffcctuate such a [ransfer as if such olranges iu the registered holder were operative

as on the Record Date l, in order 1o renlove any dillrculties arising to thc tl'arxfcror or

fransferee of equity shales in thc'Iì'anslcror Conr¡laly l, aficr'lhe Scherne bcconrirrg

efl'e ctive.

I1.6 'lhc shares 1o be issued pulsuant to tlris Schclne ín lespectof any equíly shares of fhe

Trarsfcror Company I which are held in abeyalrce utìde r tlìc pl ovisions of Section I 26

of the Acl or otherwise shall pending allotnrent or seLtle urenf of dispu(e by oldel of court

or otherwise. be held in obeyance,

11.'l If necessary, the Trausferee Comparry shalt before allotrnenf of the equify shares of
'I'¡'ansfcrcc Cotnpany in telnr of lhe Schertre, ilrclease, reclassify, and/or t'estructurc its

authorised share capilal in such nlarìncr and by such arnount as rnay lrc uecessarv to

I
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I i_13

satisfy its obligatiort under thc provisiors of lhe Scherne iu conrpliance with the

appIicable provisiorrs of lhe Acl and the llules lhereunder.

Iu fhe evertt, alt), or all of thc Colnpanies resttucture their slrare capital b¡, rvay of share

splif / consolidafion / issue of bont¡s shares during the penclency ol'lhe Schenre, {he

shate exchange ratio sfated in clausc I l.l above shall be ad.iusted (including stock

options) accoldingly, to consider lhe effect of aly such cor¡rolale actiorrs urìdertakerì by

such Pruty,

Upon the issuance and al[o{nlerrt olequity sllares pursuanI fo fhe Schene, fhe Transfcree

Conrpany shall take ltecessary stcps. including the fìlling of the applications with Stock

F,xcltattge, fol the purpose of listiug of tlrc cqu ity shales of the Tlalrsferee Conrpauy orr

such recognizcd Slock Exchauge. in accordance rvith the Applicable Larvs.

Tlte shales allotted by the Trausferec Cornpany pursuant fo the Sche¡lle shall rclnain

frozctl in the depository systcDr till listing/ttacling pelnrissiou is give rr by the Stock

Exchange.

The Trausfcree Company shall cntel into such arrarrgertrcnts arrd give such

cotrfir¡llatiolts and/ or urtdcrtakings as nray be tìccessary in accordance rvith Applicable

Larv for conrplying rvith lhe for¡nalities of fhe Slock Exoharrge allclsËBI Circular'.

Tlte issue aud allotnlent of the shares is an intcgral palthereof and shall be deenled to

havc beett cau'ied out undel the orders passed by the Tribunal without requiring any

furlhe¡'act on the parl of the'l'ransfelee Cornpany or tlre'lì'arrsÍ=eror Conrpalry 1 or their'

sltareholders and as if the procedure laid dorvrr under the Act ald sr¡ch ofhel Applicable

Law as tnay be applicable, wcre duly conrplied with, It is clarified that the a¡rproval of
the rnenll¡ers of the Transferee Corn¡rany lo this Scherne, shall be deerned to be fhcir

consenl/a¡:proval fol f he issue and allotnreuf of shares of the 'l'ransfelee Conr¡:alry.

Tlreequity sltares of thc'l'ransferee Conrparry issued pursuantlo this Sctlenlc tnay nol

bc rcgistet'ed undel the United Slates Securities Act ol- 1933, as arnended (the

"Scculitics Act") and the Transfelee Cornpany nray clecl, in its sole discretiotr, to rely

uporì atì exernpfion fì'onr the tegisllation requircrnenls of the Seourities Act under'

Scction 3(a)( I 0) thcreof or auy olher exerrr¡rlion that the Tlallsfcrec Cornpany may elect

to rely up<ln, Itt tlte event the Transfelee Courpany elccts to rely u¡lorr alr exeurptiorr

froln the legistration requilerrrents of the Securifies Aot under Scction 3(a)(10) thereof,
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tfie sa¡ctio¡ of the NCLT to this Schenle will bc I'eliecl upon for the purllose ol'

qualifyiug f,he issualtce alld distribution of the equity sha¡'es <lf thc Transferee Cont¡rany

for suclr an exenlption fi'oul lhe legisfration requiletnents of the Seculitics Act undcr

Secl ion 3(aX I 0) the reof,

t2 ACCOUNTING TREATMBN'I' IN TI.IE IIOOKS OF 'TRANSFEROR

COMPANY 1

12.1 Upon tlre Scherne beconring cffcctive and wifh effect lrorn the AppoiDted Date, the

denrergcr of the Denterged Undertaking I from the 'liansferor Compatry I to the

Transferee C<lmpany shall be accorrnted for, irr the books of f hc 'lì'attsfcror Conr¡rany l ,

irr accordarrce rvith Appendix A ol'lnd AS l0'Dislr'ibution of Nolt-Cash Asscts to

Orvllels'and olhcr applicable lnd AS lead with thc Ilìd AS rules, as ltlay be anleltdecl

fionr tirne fo tinte as follows:

12, Ì.1 The Transl'eror Cotnpany ì shall tneasure a liability to dislribute non cash assets

lo its owucrs to the extent of fair value of the Dernerged Ulldelaking 1 fo be

distributed wifh a colresporrdir)g debit lo the seculitics preurium (o tlìo exfent of

book value of uet assets (book va f ue of assets rni¡lus book value of liabilities of

Dernerged Undertaking l) and the balance amount (fair value of the Dcmerged

Undertakiug millus book value of net assets) shall be debited againsl lhe

l'ef ainecl earn ilgs of the l'ransferor Company L

The liansf'eror Corl¡:arty I shatl leduce fi'onr ils books of accoutrts, the calryirrg

alnount of assets alld lial¡ilities pertain ing to the f)enrelged Undertaking 1 , being

lransfelted lo t[te Tlansfetce Cont¡rarry,

'fhe book valuc of the net assels de-recoglised as perclausc 12.1.2 above r,r'ill

be adjustcd against the calrying aurount of the llatlility lecognisecl as per clause

12.1,1 above, arrd the differelcc, if alry, shall be rccognised in the State rnetìt of

Profìt and Loss.

'fhc adjustntcDtt0 the seculities ¡rrctniutn (as per clause 12,1.1 above) sltafl be

effected as arr iutcgral part of the Schenre, pursuaDt fo fhe order of the NCLT

tz.t.2

12.1.3

t2.1.4
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satìctioDi¡rg llris Schelne, under Secf ion 230 of the Act. The order of thc NCLT

sanctioning this Schenrc shall also include approval and confir¡nalion of such

reductiolt in fhe securities prerniunl of the Transferor Contpany I to fhe exteltt

so lequired, Accordingly, as provided i¡r Lhe second explanation in Sec(ion 230

of the Âc1, the provisions of Section 66 of the Act shall nol apply to such

l'eduction of securitics prerniurn of the Translelol Conr¡rauy 1, effec(ed in

pursrìance of the said ordel'of the NCLI'. Notrvithstanding the rcduction in the

securitics plenriuru of the Î'ansfe¡'ol Conrllalr¡, l, lhe Trarrsferol Conrpany I

shallnotbc rcquired to add "And leduced" as â sulÏxto itsuanre,

l-J ,,I.CCOUNTING TIIEATMBNT IN TIIB I}OOKS OF TR,{NSFtrREE

COMPANY

l3.l Upon thc Schcnrc beconring effective alld rvith eff'ect fiorn the Appointed Date, the

Transferee Conr¡rany will account fo¡'the deruerger of Denrelged Underlaking I of the

Transferor Company I in its books of accouuls using the plinciples laid dorvn in Indiall

Accountirtg Standald 103 - Business ConlbÍ¡ratÍolls alld other applicable generally

accepted accounting plinciplcs as follows:

I3.l .l Uporr the Sche¡ne beconring effectivc, the 'l)'ansfel'ec Colrr¡larry shall reco¡'d the

assets ând liabilities lransferred [o and vested in it perlaining 1o the Dernergcd

Undcrlaking i of the Tta¡lsferor Colrpan¡, I ¡rulsuaut to this Schernc a( the fair

values as ou the Appointed Date,

13.1.2 The shaleholdiug in [he Transfe¡ee Cornpany held by Trallsleror Conrpany I as

on lltc Appointed Date shall stand cancelled, Upon carrceilalion, the 'ft'arrsfelee

Conr¡rany shall dcbit to its cquity shale capilal the aggregate lace value ol'such

cancefled equity shares rvith a conesponding credit to the illvestnlenls

recoguised as part of 13,1,1. Thc diflelence (if any) would be adjusted against

(he seourifies ¡rrenriurn of the'lianslelee Conrpalry.

13,1.3 'l'ltc'h'allsfe¡'ee Cotnpany shall credit thc agglegate fhcc value of the cquity

shares of T¡'ansf'ercc Corrr¡lany issued aud allotfed by it as per clause 1l above

to thc nrenrbers of the Tt'ansfelol Compauy I, to its share capilal in its books of

1,1.:.. lPage 36 of 66A
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13.1.4

13.1_5

I3. I .6

account, The exccss, if arry, of thc fhil'value of lhc cqtrity shares ovel thc facc

value of the equit¡, shares shall bc credited to fhe secul'ities llretniunt of the

Î'ansf'cree Conrpany.

Upon fhe Schenle becouring effecfive, the interconr¡lany balanoes befwee¡r the

'fransfcree Company and (he Denrelged Underlakirrg I of thc Tì'ausferor'

Conrpany I , if any appear ing in lhe books of t he Transferee Conrpany shall stand

cancellerl.

The excess/deficiÎ of thc fair value of net assets pertaining to tlte Denrelgcd

Urrderlaking l, vested irr the Transfelee Conrpany and the fair value of equity

slrares issued as per clause 13.1.3, affcr consideling the effecl of clause l3.l.Z

above, shall be adjusfed to the capital reselve,/ goodwill of the '[ìarrsferee

Corn¡lany, as ap¡rlicable.

ln case of arry differcnce in accounting policy betweell the Dcrnerged

Undertakirrg I of the 'l'ransferor Com¡rany I anrl the T¡'arrsfcree Cornpany, fhe

accottnting policies l'ollowed by the 'l'ransfelee Corn¡rany rvill prevail lo e¡lsure

that the financial slatenlents leflecl the finanoial position basecl ou corrsistent

accourrling policies.

14, IIEMAINING BUSINIISS OF TIT,,I,NSFEIìOR COMPANY I

l4,l The Renraining Business of the Trallsfcro¡'Cornpany I and all the assets, pro¡rcrties,

righfs, liabilities artd obligalious pertaining theleto, shall conlinue to belong to and lre

vcsted in and be tuanaged by Transferor Colrr¡rarry I and l¡'alrsfercc Conrparry shall

havc no lighl, clainr oL obligation in relatior to the Remainirrg l3usiness of Iìansferor

Conrpany l.

14.2 All the legal, taxation aud ofher proceedings whelhel civil or clinlinal (irrcluding be{'ore

any stalutory authorif.y or quasi-judicial authorily ol tribunat) by or againsl 'l'¡'ansfe¡'or'

Conrpany 1 u¡lder any statute, rvlrelhe¡' r'elating to fhe period plior fo or after flre

Appointed Date and whethcr pcrrding on the Appoluted Date or rvhich tnay be ilrstituted

in lhe futul'e, u'ltellter orrtof in tes¡:ecf of any nlattcr arising beforcthc Effeclivc l)ate

and relating to the Renrairring busiuess <lf 'liansferor Conr¡rany I (inclurJing those

' .:¡
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relatiDg to any propefv, right, ¡rotver oL liability, obligafion or duiy of Transfcror.

Cornpany I in respcct of the Renraiuing IJusiness of 'l¡'ansferol Corrr¡lalry I aud any

incotltc lax liabilily) shall be cortlìuucd and euforcecl by or against Trarrsferor Cornpany

I even afìer fhe F)ffective Date.

14.3 Up to and including the Dffecrive Date

a. Tlansfet'ol'Company I shall calry on and.slrall bc deenrecl to have been carrying orr

all busincss and acfivities relating to the lìenrainirrg lJusÌness of thc Transfcro¡,

Cornpany I for and ou ils own bellalf,

b' All profìts accrLring 1o lhe lìemaining Brrsiness of Transfcrol Corrrparry I or. losses

alising or inctul'ed to fhe Retuaining Business of Transferor Cìornpany I (including

the effect oflaxes, ifany, Íhereon) shall for all purposes, be trcated as the profits or

losses, as f,he case nray be, of thc Transfcror Cont¡rany l; and

c. AII assets and ¡>roperties acquired irl re lation fo Rc¡raillillg Busirress of Tra¡rsferor

Contpany 1 on attd after the Appointecl Datc shall belong fo and contirrue to rcrnai¡l

vested i¡l the 'fra¡rsferor Company l.

Psrt II I - DIIMEGIìR AN D VTTSTING OF DNM DRGIìD UNDERT 20F
THE T'Iì,AN OR COMI'ANY 2 INTO THII TIì,AN.SF'N RED COMPANY

ì 5. DEMBRGI'Iì Á.ND VBSTING OF THE DEMERGED UNDDRTAKING 2

l5'l Upon the Sche¡ne beconirrg effecfive aud with effcct fìonl tlrc Appointecl Da(e and

subjecf fo tlte pt'ovisions of fhis Schenle and pursuant to Scc{ions 230 to 232 of fhc Âct

ancl Section 2(19AA) ol" lhe Il' Act, fhe l)enrerged Ulldertaking 2 shall, without any

furfhcl'act, ittstl'utnenf or clced. be flallsfe¡'red to, arrd be vesled iu or be deel¡lccl (o havc

beell (ra¡lsferred fo and vested in 'lransl'e¡'ee Cornpany, as a gclirrg corìcerrì, so as to

becolne ou a¡r froltt the Appoinfed Date. the assets. Iiabilíties, conh.acts, arrangernelrts,

ctttployees, permits, recotds, etc, of T¡'ansfclee Conrpaty by virf ue of oper.aliorr of law

and i¡l the nranne¡.pLovided in this Schelne.

15.2 In respecf of such of the asscts ard ¡rroperties fonuing part ol'the Demergcd

Undertaking 2 which are ntovable ir natul'e (inctudiug butnot linrited to all in(angible
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assefs and intef lectual ¡rropcrtics) ot' arc olherrvise capable of lransfer by clelivcry oL

possessiorr ol by enclorscrncnl, thc salnc shall stand translcrled lry the Tlansferor

Conrpany 2 fo Transferee Conrpany upor] conrirrg into effectof this Schcrne and shall,

ipso facto and rvilhout arry otlrcr order to this effect, beco¡rle the assets and ¡rroperties

of Transferee Cornpany without requiring any cleed or insfrurne¡tt of cortveyance for

l¡'ansfcl of llre sarne,

I 5,3 Subjcct to clause I 5,4 below, wilh respect to the assets of the De nrcrged Ulderlaking 2

olher than those referued to in clause 15,2 abovc, including all righfs, fitle and inlerests

in thc agrccrnerlts (includirrg agrcenrenfs fol lease or licslNe of the plopcrties),

iuvestlneuls irr shal'es and any olhel seculilies, sundly debtors, clainrs l'roln custonlels

orotherwise, orrtstandirrg loans and advarrces, if any, r'ccoverable iu cash or in kincl ol

for value to be ¡'eceived, bank balauces and rJeposits, il any, wifh any Appropriate

Authorily, custourers and other Pcrsons, rvhetller ol not the sarlle is held irt tlre nanre of

the 'fmnsfelor Cornpany 2, lhc sanre shall, without any fuflhel act, ilstrunrcnt or cleed,

be [ransferred to and vested in and / or be deenred to be lransfer'led to and vested in the

Trausfet'ee Corn¡rany, w¡th eff'ect fionr the AppoÍrrted Date by opelation of larv as

lransn:ission iu favour of T¡'ansferee Conrpany. Wilh regald lo the licenses of the

propcrties, Transferee Conrpany will enter into novati<lrr agteernents, if it is so required.

15.4 In respect of suclr of the assc(s aud ploperties folrning palt of the Derne rged

Undertaking 2 which are irnmovablc in naturc, whelhcl frcehold ol leasehold, aud any

docuureuts of ÎiÎlc, rights, agreernents to sell / agreerneufs of safe alld ease¡ne¡lts i¡r

relalion therelo, sanre shall stand h'allsferred lo and be vested in Transfetee Comparry

with cffect fronr the Appoinled Date, rvithoul atìy acl or deed dorre by 1he Tl'ansf'eror'

Cortrpany 2 or Transferce Corrr¡rany, arìd rvilhoul any appl'oval or ackrrowlcclgenrent of

any third party. With effect fi'om the Appoinled Date, the Transfe¡'ec Courparry shall bc

enlilled lo exet'oise all rights and privileges ard be Iiable fo ¡ray all faxes and charges

and fulfilall obligalions, in relalion to ol applicable to such inlrnovable propetties. Tlìe

mulation/ subsfitution of the tille to such innrovablc pro¡rcrlies shall be nrade arrd duly

lecotded in tlte nanre of the 'l'ransfcrec Conrpany by (he Appropriate Aulhorif.y pursuant

1o the sanclion of thc Schclne by the NCLT and in accordance with the lernrs hereof.

'lhe l'¡ansfcror Company 2 shal I take all ste¡ls as nray lre Dccessary to e llsrrre thaf lawlul,
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peaceful 8t)d [lt'ìerìcutnbeted possession. right, f itle, inferest of ils irnnlovable property

is giverl to the Tlausfet.ee Conrpalty.

15.5 Notwithstaltding anyfhing conl.ained in this Scfrenrc, with rcspect to the i¡nnrovabte

properf ies coltt¡llised itt tlte Deurerged Undertakílrg 2 in the natul'e of tand and buildings

siluated in India, whctlter orvned ol leasecl, for'Íhe purl)ose olì infer atia, payment of
slanrp duly arrd vesting in Transfe¡'ee Corn¡rany, if T¡'ansfcree Conrpauy so decicles, ltte

Pat'fies, rvhetlter beforc or afler thc Èffective Date, may execute and register or cause to

be cxecufed nnd legisiered, scparate deecls ol conveyartce or deeds of assignnrerrt of
lease, as the case nray be, in favour of 'lì'ansl'el'ee Cotnpany ín respcct ol' such

irtunovable ¡rropet'ties. Each of the inrurovable propcrfics, orrly for thc purposes of lhe

¡:aytnent of stantp duty (if required undcr Applicablc Law), shatl be deemed to be

cottvcyed at a value dcternriued by the lelevallt autho¡'ities in accorclance rvith lhe

applioable cil'cle rates, The tlansl'el of such ilnlnovable properlies shall f'ornl an integral

par"t of this Schenle.

15.6 Upon lhe Scheme oonting ilrlo ellect and rvith effecf frorn the Appointed Date, all rights

entitfetlletlts, Iiceltses, applications and rcgistratiorrs relatilg to copyriglrts, trarfenrarks,

seryice ¡rralks, bt'and nalltes. Iogos, paterìts altd other intetlcctual pl.operly Lighls of
el'ely kittd and descripti<lrt, whether registcrcd or unregistered or pending registration,

and the goodtvill alising lltetefrour, relatable to lhe Dernerged UndertakÍng 2, to whic¡
either the 'I'ransferor Cornpany 2 is a party ol t<¡ fhe bcncfit of which (he Transl=eror

Contpany 2 nray be / was eligible or cntilled, shall becone the rights, entitletnent or

properly of Tmllsfelee Cont¡ratty and shall be enforceable by or agaiust Transferee

Company, as ftrlly and e ffecf ually as ifì instead of the Transferol Conrpauy 2. Tlaru lcre e

Corn¡rany had beelt a part), ot'beneficiary or obligec thclc(o or the hofder ol.owller
thereof.

15.7 Upon effectiveness of the Schelne,

a' The Î'an'sfcror Coutpany 2 ntay, at ils sole discref.ion but without being obliged to,

give ltolice in stlch forltl as it may deenr fit ancì ¡>roper. fo.such persotls, as the case

tttay [re, tlrat any debt, rcceivable, bill, oredil, loan, advauce, rleberrture or jeposit

relafing to lhe l)emerged Undertaking 2 slallcls transfe¡'red to and vested in
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Trarrsferee Cornpany and that a¡rplopriate nlodifìcatiorl should [:c ntacle in their

respective books / records to l'eflect the aforcsaid charrges,

b' all liabilities telating lo and conrprised in the Dcnlerged Undertakirg2 inctuding

all seculed arld tutsecurecl dcbts (rvhethel in Indian rupees or foreiglr cul'r.cncy),

sundly oreclitors, lìabilities (including cou{ilgent liabif ities), clufies and obliga(iclrrs

arrcl undertaking.s of thc Tlansferor compalry 2 of cvery kind, nature and

descliption rvhatsoever and howsoevel arisilg, raisccJ or i¡rcurrcd or ulilised fot. i(s

l¡usiltess acfivifics and operations of f)crnerged Undertaking 2, shalt, stand

lransferred f<l and vcsted i¡l ol deenled to bc llansfencd to and vesfed ill the

Î'ansferee Conrpatty, rvillrout arry futtlrel act, inslLulrrelrt, clced, Í¡latler or t|irrg.

c, If the Transfc¡'ot' Company 2 is cntilled to alry unufitized credits (including

accutnulated losses alld unabsorbed de¡rreciatiorr), benefits u¡rder the state or ccntrat

fiscal / investnlerlt ittcentive sche¡nes (iucturling production linked itrceufive

schenres) and policie s or cottcessions relating to the l)e¡rer ge cl Unclcrtakilrg 2 uncler.

atty 'lax Law or Applicable Law, Transfelee Corn¡rarry shall be entÍtlecl, as arr

inlegtalpart of fhe Schcnre,lo claim such benefit or irrceutives or unufiliserl crcdits

as tlte case ntay be tvithout arry specific approval or perruissiolt, Without prejudice

lo tlre gcnelality ol=the foregoing, irr respect ol=unutilizcd inpuf cle<Jits of goods and

set'vice tax oJ'1he Transferor Coln¡>arry 2. fhe portiou which rvill be attributed fo the

Denterged Undeltaking 2 and bc lransfen'ed 1o Transferee Conrpany s¡all be

deterlnined by the BoaLd of fhe Tr¿nsfcl'or Conrpany 2 iu accordonce with the

Applicable Larv.

d. Subjcct to clatrse 27 and any other provisions of thc Schenre, in respect of any

refund, benefit, irtcentive, grartf trr subsidy in lelation to o¡' irr conllecliou rvith the

Detnerged Unclcilaking 7, the T¡auslcror Cour¡lany 2 shall. if so required by

Î'ansfet'ee Contpauy, issue ltotices iu such l=onlr as 'l'rallsferee Cornpany may deenr

fit alld prope[, stating fhat pursuaut to the NCLT having sanctioned ttris Sclrernc,

the relevant rcl=tttrd, berrefit, iucentivc, grant or subsicly be paid or nlade good to or

hclcl on accotlnt of 'lì'ansferee Corn¡rarry, as the person eiltitled ther.eto. to ttlc cnd

and intelrl that the righf of the 'hattsfet'olCornparry 2 to l'ecover o¡'lealise lhe sar¡c
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16.

l6.l

stattds flansßn'ccl to Tra¡lsferec Company and that ap¡rlopliale cnfl'ies should be

passed in their respecfive books to record the aforesaid changes.

e. On and fronl the Effeclivc f)ate, all cheques a¡rd othcr ncgotiable instlunle¡lts and

llayrnettt orders reoeivccl ol plesertted for encaslunent rvhich are iD lhe nalne of llle

Trallsfet'ee Contparty and ale in relation to or irr corurection rvith the Denterged

Undertaking 2. shall tle acccpled by fhe b¿nkcrs ol''I'ransferee Corn¡ralry and

credited to the accounl ol' Trarsferee Conrparry, if arrd wherr pleselìted by

'lt'ansferee Company.

f. 'fhe 'li'ansfe¡'ec Company shall at any tinre u¡:ou tlre Sche¡nc coming info effcct and

ilt accordancc with the plovisions her eol if so requircd ullder any Law ol otherwise

cxecute deeds of collfirnlaf iclrr or othc¡ rvrilings or arrar)gen)cnts wilh any ¡rarty to

any coDfracf or at'rangement irl relalio¡r to llìe Detnerged Underfaking 2 to which

fhe fi'ansfe¡'or Conr¡rany 2 has becrr a palty, ilr order to give forntal effect to the

above plovisions.

g Upon the Scheme cortriug into effect on lhe Effective Date at)d u'ifh effect froln

Appointed l)ate, iu relation to thc assefs fornring part of thc Dernerged Undertaking

2, if a'iry, sepat'ate doct¡lnenls are lequiled lol vestiug ol' such assets in l[e
Transfcrce Conrpany, or which the 'l'ransferor Compan¡, 2 and/ or the Tra¡lsl=cree

Company olherwise desire to be vesf ed se¡rarafcly, the Î'ansfetor Cortrpany 2 aucl

the 'fransferee Compatry will execute such deecls, cloculncnts o¡'such other'

ins(rrruretrts, if any, as ntay be rnrrlually agrced.

h. It is hercby cfarified fhat if any assets of lhe Denlerged Undertaking 2, cannol be

lt'ansferred to lhe Tt'ansferce Cornpany for any reason wlratsoever, thc'llausfelor

Conrpany 2 shall h<lkl such assct iu trr¡st l'oì'thc benefif ol[he Trausferec Conrllarry

alrd theleafler'llte Palties shall ¡lulually agree on tlìe llreclmnism t<l lrausfer the

salre.

ENCUMIìIìANCIIS

Tlle transfet' and vestilrg of the assefs con¡rriscd in lhe business of the Denrergccl

Underlaking 2 of the Trartsfe¡'ot' Conrpany 2, to aud in thc 'lì'ansferee Cornpany under.
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t6.2

16.3

t6.4

t6.s

clausc I 5 oÍ'this Schenle shall bc subjcct to the nrortgages aud charges, ifarry, affecting

[he sarne, as and to the exle ltt herciltafìel provided.

In so far as at)y Eucuulb¡'arrce in respecf of liabilities is concelned, suclr Encunlhrance

shall, without any furlhcL act, iuslrurnenl ol deed being rec¡uired to be taken ol modified,

be extended fo, and shall operafc only ovcr thc assets conr¡r'lsccl in thc Dcmerged

Undertaking 2 rvhich havc been llncumbe¡'ed in respecf.of lhe liabilifies as t¡'a¡rsfened

to T¡u nsfcrsc Conr¡rarry pttrsuant to lhe Schenle. Provided that if any of the assets

cortrpriscd irl thc Dernerged Undertaking2 which arc bcing transfcrred to 'Iì'ansferee

Con:pany put'suant to this Schenle lrave rrot bee¡l Erlcurnbered in respect of the

liabilities, such asscts shall renlain uneucr¡urbered. a¡rd the existing Etcullìbraucc

rcfeued [o above shall not be extended to and shall nor o¡rerale over such assets. The

absence of arty fonnal arne¡rdrnent which may lre requircd by a lendel rll tlustee, or (hi¡'d

paÉy shall not affect the operatlon ofthe above,

All the existing securities, rnorlgages, chalges, E,¡rcunrb¡'auces or lieus, if arry, as on f,he

Appointed Date and c¡'eated by fhe 'l'ra¡lsfe¡'ol Conrpany 2 afler thc Appoirrted Date,

over' lhe assets cornprised irr lhe busiuess of lhe Denrerged [Jndeñaking 2 of lhe

TrausferorContpany 2, or any pat't theleof transferled to the l'r'ansferee Cornpany by

virlue of lhis Schene and iu so fal as such Ë¡lcunlbrauces secr¡lc or relate to liabilities

of the'I'rartsfetor Company 2,Îhe samc sha[, aftcr the Dffective Date, continue fo relate

a¡ld attach [osuch assets orauy par'(lhereof to rvhich they are relafed oraltached prior

to the Effective l)ate and as ate lt'ansferred to the Transfe¡ee Conrpany, aucl suclr

Ëncuntbrances shall rrot relate or allach fo any of (he olhe¡'assets of the Transfel'ee

Conrpauy,

In so fal as the assets corupriscd in the Demelged Undeltaking 2 ale corrcerrred, the

Euct¡lnbrartce over such assets relaf ing fo any liahilities which âre not transfen'ed 1o lhe

Transferee Cornpany ¡rulsuanl (o this Sche¡lrc ancl which oontinue with the ]ì'ansfelor'

Cont¡rany 2 shall rvithout any fuÍher ac(, iustrurneuI or decd be released fro¡r such

Ilttcumbranoe aud shall no longer be available as seculity in lelation to such llabilities.

If is expre.ssly provided lltat, no ofhel ter¡r olcondition of the liabilitics transfc¡'red 1o

the'lransfcrccCotnpatty is nrodified by virtucof this Schelne except lo lhe extent that
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such alllendlttent is t'equired slalutol'Íly ol to tlìe extcnt guaranlees are rcplaced or

otherwise by rrecessary irnplica{ion.

16.6 The provisions of this clause 16 shall operatc ill accordance rvith 1he f.elnls of the

Soherrte, nolwithstallding anything to the co¡ltrary confained irr arry inshunrenf, dccd o¡-

rvritiltg or fhe tenns of sanctiou ol issue ol' any seourily docurncnf; all of which

it)strtllnellls, deeds or rvritings shall be deemed fo sta¡lcl nlodified and/ol str¡>erseded by

fhe foregoing plovisions.

17. CONT'RÄ.CTS, DBEDS AND O'[I{BR INSI'IIUMENTS

17'l Upon coutitrg inf<l effect of this Sclrelne and subjcct to Ìhe plovisions of this Sc|crne,

all coltlracts, irtcluding conlracts fo¡' teua¡lcies and licenscs, deeds, bouds, agreetlrents,

incetttives, benefils, exemplions, entitlenrenls, at't'angelnetrts, escrow alrangenrerrts and

otltel' illstruments of rvhatsoever rrature in relalion to Deruergcd Underfaking 2 to which

the Tmtlsferol Cotttpany 2 is a parly o¡'lo llle bcnefif of which the 'l'lansfelor Company

2 nay be eligible and rvhiclt ale subsisting ot havirrg cffect i¡l¡rcdiatcly before tlre

Lìffeclive f)atc, shall be ir lìrll fo¡'ce and ellect on or against or ir favour, as the case

tttay bc, ol"tlteTlansletee Cour¡ranv ancl nray be e¡lforcecl as lÌrlly a¡lcleffectually a.s if,

instead of tlte 'Iì'ansferor Conrpany 2, lhe Transferee Conrpany hacl been a party or.

beneficiary or obligee thercto.

17.2 the Trarlsferee Cornpany nray, at aÍry (iure afterconring into efÏect of this Sohenre in

accotdattce rvith the provisions hereof, ìf so required, uucler any taw or otherwisc,

exectlte deeds, cotlfirnlalions ot'o(her writings, confinnalio¡ls o¡' novatiorrs or lr.ipaÍite

arrallgctnents wíth any patty 1o any coutract or au'aDgenìeuts to which the 'lìansfer.ol.

Contpany 2 is a party olany wlitings as lnay be nccessaty 1o be executed irr orderto

give fornral cffcct to the above provisions.

17.3 I( is heleby clarificd lhat if any contract, cleeds, borrds, agreernents, scheures,

arl'angenlelìts or ofher iltstlt¡lncnls of u,hatsoever nalulc in l'elatioll to the Dernergcd

Undertaking 2 fo rvhich flte Transferor Cornparry 2 is a ¡:ar1y, cannot bc transfer.red to

the'llansfel'ce Cotttpany fol any reasorr rvlrâtsocver, the Transfelor Conr¡rarty 2 shafl

hold such contlact, deeds, bortds, agreenrents. scl)crnes, arrangonre r)ts o¡. ot¡er.
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irstrurnelts of wltalsoever rratr¡re Ín trust for the bencfit of thc Transfclec Cornparry and

Parties sltall nruluaf ly aglee ol tlre nrechanisnl for lransfer of the sanre (hcreafter,

17.4 U¡ron the Scheme coming into effect and with effect fioln Appointcd Date, all couscnls,

agreelnelìts, perrnissions, slatu(ory or legulatory liceuses, oertilicates, irrsurarrce cOvers,

clcarattccs, autholities and po\verof attolney given by, issued to orexecutcd in fav<lur'

of the 'lìansferor Company 2 in rclatio¡l to the l)cnrerged Urrdertaking 2, shall sland

transferred to the 'l'ransferee Courpany in accordance with Applicable Larvs, as if the

sarììe were originally givcn by, issued lo or execr¡ted in favour of lhe Trarrsferee

Cotnpany, and f.he T¡znsferee Conrpany shall bc bound by the tcrnrs thcrcof, thc

obligations and duties thereunder, aud the lights and benefils under the saure shall bc

available 1o thc 'lì'ansl"crce Conpany. In so far as thc various ilrccntives, subsidies.

sclìcrnes, special sf,al.us arrd ofher benefits or plivilcgcs cujoycd, granled by any

governtncrtlal body, local authority, or by any olher person? or availed by fhe Î'ausferol'

Contpany 2 in relation lo the Dertrergecl Undertaking 2 are collccrucd, the satrte shall

ves{ rvifh and be available to fhe Tlansfet'ee Conrparty orr thc sauìe terDrs and conditio¡ls

as applicable to (hc Tratrcferor Cornparry 2, as if thc sanlc had becn alloltecl and/ or'

granted and/ ol satìctiotìed andi or af lowed fo fhe Tlan.sferee Conrparry.

I8, I'MPLOYEBS AND STAFF

l8.l Upon flre Scherrc bcconring effective arrd with effect froln the Effective Daf,e,

Î'atuf'eree Corn¡rany ultclertakes to engage, u,ithout any ilrlerruption in seruice, all

ctnployees engaged in or in ¡'elation to lhe l)emerged Underlaking2, on ter¡ns ancl

conditions rto less favourablc tltan tltose orl rvhiclr lltey are engagcd by the liansferor

Conrpany 2. ft'ansferee Conr¡:any r¡ndeÍakes to couliuue to abide by any agreernelrt /

settle¡nent or allangenle¡lf. e¡rfeled into or clecnred 1o lravc bcen eufet'ed into by tlre

Tra¡lsferot Corrtpatty 2 rvith any of fhe aloresaid enrployees or uniou rcpresenting lhenr.

Tmnsfe¡ee Corn¡rany agrees that the sel'vices of all such ernployees of the'h'ansfelor

Cornpany 2 pLior to the rlenrerger slrall be takcn iuto accou¡lt for thc ¡rurposes of all

existing benefits to which the said cmployees may lre eligible, includiug for the prrrf]ose

of payrnent of any relrettchnrerrt cornpeusation, glatuity and other retiral / fernrinal
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beuefits. Thc decisiolr oll whethet'or lìot an eutployee is part of the Denrelged

U ndeftaking 2 shall be de cided by the Boald of Directors of 'I'rarrsl'e¡ or Contpany 2, aud

such decision shall be final and birding on all concelted Palfics,

18.2 The accunlulated balances, if any, slaldirrg to tbe oreditof the aforesaid crnployees in

the existing provídent fun<l, glatuity fund arld superaurruatiorl fultd of which tltey ate

rnenrbers, as the case tnay be, rvifl be U'ansferred lespeclively to such provident fuucl,

gratuity fL¡rrd and superannuation funds uonrinated by 'l'ransfcrce Conrpany and/ol suoh

new provident fuud, grahrity fund and supelannuation fund to be estatrlished in

accordance rvilh Applioabfe l,aw ancl caused to be recognized by the Appropriate

Authority, by Transferee Courpauy, Pending fhe transfer as aforcsaicl, tlte proviclcnt

fund, gratuity fund arrd superanuuatiou I'und dues of thc said enrployees rvould be

colttinuccl to be clepositcd ilr lhe existing ¡l'ovident fund, gratuÍt¡,find and

superarlruation fuud respectivcly of the Transferot Conrpany 2,

18.3 Bnrployce Stock Opfions:

18,3.1 Upon the Scheule becorrriug effective, fhe Tlansferee Cornpany shall forrnulate

a lìew ernployec stock option plan in accordance with thc provisiorts of

Applicable l,aw ("Trarrsferce Cornparry Ncrv ESOI'Plan"), 'I'he nunrbel of

.shares fornring part of the'I'r'ansleree Conrparry Nerv ESOP Plan shall be

deternrined basis the ShaLe Entitlement Ratio 2 as ulentio¡red in clause 20 oftltis

Sche ¡ne ,

18.3.2 The Î'ansferolCourpauy 2 will adopt an ernployccs stock optiort plan priolto

the filing of the Schenre u,ith the NCLT, and the coucer¡led eurployees of the

Dernerged Undertaking 2, rvho are covercd b¡,such errrployees stock option ¡rlan

of lhe 'fmnsfcror Conrpany 2, rvill u¡rorr the tmnsfer of their enrployment rvith

tlre T¡'ansferee Cornpany, he governed by the plovisiorts of 'lt'ansferee Contpany

Nerv IISOP Plan, on a continuity of services basis arrd the¡'efore llteit' glattl,

vestilìg pel'iod and exerc¡se period will be reckoned from the dale of acloption of

lhc ernployecs stock o¡rtion ¡llan by thc Boald of the l'rausferor Cont¡rany 2.

I 8.4 IWith cffcct fronr the date of filing of lhc Sche nre with the NCLT and up to and including

the Dffective Dale, neifher f he Translelol Com¡rarry 2 rror the 'l'ransfelee Corn pan¡, sfrall
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valy lhc tcnlrs alrd condif.ions of crnploynrenl of any of tlre enrployees ¡lertaining lo the

Dernergerl Undertakirrg 2 except in {he ordinary course of business or without the priol'

conse¡t of the Board of Directors of Transferee C.ornpatty or pursuant to any pre-

existing obligation uudertaken by the'lraltsfero¡' Conrpany 2.

I9. LDGAL PROCDEDINGS

I 9, I Upon comirrg into effect of this Schernc, all legal ot' olher proceed ings (including before

any statutory or quasi-judicial authority ol tribunal) ("Ploceedittgs") I.:y ol against thc

Transfcror Contpany 2 under any statufe, pending on fhe Appoirrted f)ate, r'elating fo

the Denrerged Undcrtakirry 2, shall be conlinuecl o¡lcl enforced by ol against thc

Î'ansferee Cornpany alTer the Effectivc Date. To the extcnt such Procccdings cannot be

takeu over by thc Tralrsferee Com¡rany, the Ploceedings shall be pursucd by tltc

'Iì'ansferor Company 2 asper the instruclions of arrd enfirely at thc costs attd expcnses

of fhe Trallsferee Cornpany. In thc eve¡lt that such liabitity is incurred or such claim or'

demand is rrradc upon the Transfcror Courpany 2 pertaining to the Detnerged

Undcñaking 2, therr 1he lralrsfercc Corrtpany shall reilnburse and Ílldetrtttify {he

Tlausfelol Comparry 2 for any ¡raynrents lnade in relatiorl to tlte sanre , 'l'hc Transferor

Conrpany 2 and the Trausferee Company shall take applo¡rriate steps in the respeclive

court or forum of the Plocccdiltgs beforc which they are pending to appropriatcly

substitute tlre llarlre of the plaintilÏ, clefendanl, pef,itiorter, respottdettt or other in the

cause title lespectively J'lonr that olthe 'hanslbrol Contpatty 2 to the name of tlte

Transferec Cornpany, on due approval or satìclion of st¡clt cottrt or foru¡n as appt'opt'iate.

19.2 r\ny Proceedilrgs b1,or against the Tlansfelor Conrparty 2 under alty statute, pendirrg orr

ttrc Appointed Dafe, whether or not in respecl. of any tnatter arising befole thc Eflective

Date lela(ing to llre Renrainirrg Business of J'ransl'elor Cotn¡>any 2 (including lhose

relating to auy property, right, por','er, liability, obligation or dulies of the Tl'ansferot'

Cornpany 2 in respect of the Renraining Br¡siness olTlansferor Coutpany 2) shall be

co¡ltinued and cnforced by ol agaiusl the 'fransferor Contpalry 2. 'l'he Trallsfel'ee

Cornparty shall in rlo eveut be responsible or liable for or in relatiolr fo any suclt

Proceeding by or agairrst the Transferor Company 2.
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2(1. CONSIDEITATION

20.1 l)¡lon thc Schcrnc cclltring into eilecf. a¡rd in consideratlon ol'thc tlansf'el'arrcl vestin*¡r ol
fltc l)ctttergc'd LJndcrlaking 2 of 'I'r'an-slèr'or Conr¡lany 2 with rhe l-ransfelee C)ornpan¡,

pl.lt'suant to this Schcnrc arrd sulrjcct to thc pr<lvisions ol'this Schenlc. the Transl'el'ec

Cìonrpany sltall. rvlthout any fìrrtherap¡llicatlon. act, decd. cor)-scnt, acLs, Ínsh'urnerìf o¡.

deed, issuc and allot. on a pr'oporlionate basis, f,o cach rncrntrel of'the '[l'ansfl'r'o¡'

Cotnlrany 2, whose rlarttc is lecordcd in thc register ol nlelllbels as nrclllbc'r of rhe

'l'ransl'erul'Cornpany 2 as on the Rccord f)ate 2, as lollows:

Shnre Entitlcuc.nt Ratio 2:

" 1.5 l5 (Onc 'l'hctu,sttnd [ìit,c I'lundrc¿{ ctrul ];'i/ieen.) eefliß, -shurc:; ol' 'lj'em,sleree

(.'<tnpun¡, (ql'lNR I /- aoch,[ull¡, puid up.) ./itr cvcr), I (One) equitl, shures ofTi'ansfëru
(.'orrr¡ttttt.r, 2 (o.[ INR I0/- aerch.fitlly paicl up) "

20.2 'l-hc equily shares tcl be issuc'd and allottc'd pursuant to thc denìelgel of'tlre Demcrged

[Jndertakilrg 2 into the "l'ranstèrcc Corrrparry rrudcr this Schclne shall bc'subject tcl tlre

provisions ol'thc lnelnorandurn of'a.ssrlciation and atticles ol'association o1'l'ransfercc

Ccuttparty and shall lankpari ¡rassu in all lespecrs with anyc'xistirr_qcc¡ultyshares of thc
'l'ranslc'tee Cornpany afler the HfT-cctive Date including with rcspect to rlivide nd, bonus,

riglrt shares. votirìg liglrts and other colpot'afe benc'fits attached to thc shares <¡f rhe
'llallsfèrcc Company.

20.3 Sulrject to Applicablc l.,arvs, the equlty sharcs that are to bc issucd in terrns ol'rhis

Scltenle shall bc issued in denratcr'laliz-ed lbnr.'l-he legisterol'nrenrbers nraintained by

thc lì'anslblee Cotnpany and/ or. <¡ther rclcvant l'ecords, whether in physical ol.

electronÍc fblur, lllainlained by the lì'ansl'crec Conrpar)y, the relevant dcposit<lry, in

terlns cllAppticablc f.arvs shall (as deertted rìece-ssary by thc'Board of the'l'ranslèrec

Conrparry) bc updated to reflect the issue olthcsharcs ill tenns ol'lhis Schcnlc'.

20.4 frol the putposc ol'tltc allotrnent of'thc shares, pursuanl to this Scherne. iu case arry

shat'clt<¡ lde¡" s holdiri{r iri thc l-r'a ns le t'or Corn pany I is such that lhc' shalcholdcr becorncs

c'ntillcd to a fì'action ola shalc'of the'lì'ansf'crcc Colnpany, thc'll'anslcree Conr¡ranv

. \. \ a I i t(
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shall n<lt is.suc û'actional shales to such shaleholclel and -shall consolidate all such

fìacfions and ¡'ound up thc agglegatc ol'-such lìactiorr-s lo lhe ncxf whole rruruber'. Such

consolidated sharc-s shall be issucd toand held by the 'l'r'ust(nonrinatcd by thc lJoard of'

the 'l'r'anslerec Corn¡rarry in that behalf) in dernatelialiscd lblrn. rvho shall lrolcl such

.sharr.s, witlr all additions or accretions thcrclo, lor thc bcnclìt of the lcspective

sha¡eltoldc¡'s of the'lì'ansl'crce (ìorrrpany t0 rrholu thcy lrelorr_u ("Rccord Date 2

Shalcholdcrs'') lìlr thc'specific purpose of selling.such sharcs in [hc nralket at such ¡rricc

ol plices and at such tinrc or t irucs, with irr a peliod of 90 days fì'onr the date of allotrnent

ol'sharcs, as the tnrsl rnay, in its sole discrction, dccidc and dlstlibtrlc the net sale

procceds (afiel deduction of tlrc expenses inculrcd and a¡lplicablc ilrconre tax) to tlìe

rcspective sha¡'choldels in the satne proporlion ol'thelr fì'actional clrtltlclnent.s. Any

fì'actionalcntitlcnrcnts fi'onr such nel. ¡rrocecd.s shall be rounclcd of l-to thc nearest Iìu¡lce .

It is clalified that any such distributÍon shalf takc place only on the salc' of ail thc

fiacLional shares of thc'frarrsfclcc Conrparry peltainirrg to thc fiactional entitlcrnenls.

'l'o lhe exterìt any Recold Datc 2 Shareholder requires any consetìts,:rpploval-s or

waivers (incluciing any govcnrncntal appr<lvals ulrder applicable law) to receive such

considcration, such shalc'hcllder shall be liablc to procrrrc [hc sarne priol to alry

distributiolls bcin_ri rrradc lry [he [rust,

20,5 In tlte event of'there bcingany penclirrg sharc lransf'els, whcthcr lodgcd oroutständing,

of any sltarcholdcl of the 'l'ransferor Conr pany 2, the Board of thc 'lì'ansl'elee Corrrpany

shall be etnpowerc'd in appropriatc cases, prior to or even -subsequerrl to thc lleco¡'d Date

2, to cfl'cctual.c sttch a transfer as if such charrges in the rcgisteled htrldel welc opcrativc

as orr thc Record Datc 2, in ordcr to rerno\ie arr¡, ¿i¡¡.t'r'ties alisirrg to the transt'erolot'

tlallslèr'ee ol'equity share.s in f.he'I'r'ansleror Corrrpany 2. altcr the Schenle bccoruing

cfl'ectivc.

20.6 l'he shares to be issued pursuant to this Schenrc in lespcct of'any equity shalc's oithc
'lì'ansl'crorConrpany 2 rvhich are ltc'ld irt abeyance underthc'plovisions of Scctlon 126

o f thc Act or othelwise shall pend ing allotnrenf or sctllernent o f'disputc by older o I court

ol otherrvise, bc held in abcyancc.

20.7 If'recessary. the'lìunsf'cree Conrpany shall belore all<¡trncnl of thc Equity Slrarcs of'

'l-r'ansf'et'ce Cornpany 1u terrn o1'thc Schenle, ì¡rcrc'ase, r'eclassify. and/or restructurc 1ts
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20.8

20.9

20.t0

20.1 I

20.12

20.t3

authoriscd sltalc capital ín such rìrarnel arrcl by such anrouni ¿rs nìay lre rreccssaty to

satisly its obli-qation undo' the prrrvisions of'thc Schelrrc 1n cornpliaucc with thc

applicablc plovi.sions ol'tllc Act and thc IìLllcs thcteundcr.

f n Ihc cvc¡lf . any ot' a ll of' the Corrr¡ran ies rcslruclr.n'c theil' sharc cap ita I by way o f -shal'c

split / consoliclation / i-ssue of'tronus slrarcs during thc pe'nderrcy of'the Scherne, thc

sltarc crchange ratio stalcd in clausc 20.1 atrove shall be adjusted (including.srock

o¡ltiolrs) accordirrgly, to considc¡' llre e llcct o l'any such colporatc act ions undel'taken by

such Party.

LJ pctn the issuancc and a llotrnent o l'equity shares p ursuanf to thc Schenre, the 'f 'rans lere c

Colnpany shall take neccssary steps, includin-e thL- filling ol'the applicatiorrs with Stock

Exchange. f ol the pu rpose ol' li.sting o f the equ ity sharcs of the lì'an-sl'erce Cornpalry on

stlch leco,u,niz-ecl Stock l.ìxchange. i¡l accordance rvÍth the A¡l¡llicable l-arvs,
'ì-he shalc-s allottcd by thc''l-ransleree Conr¡rany pulstrant to tlìe Schernc shall renrain

û'ozelt ill thc dcpclsitol'y sysl.en) till lísting/Lrading ¡rerrni,ssion is givc'n try thc Stock

Exchange.

Thc'l'ransf-elee Cornpany shall enter into such arrangenrents and givc such

conlìr¡lral.iotrs ancl/ or underlakirrgs as nray [:e nccessat] in accordance with Applicablc

l.aw f'or conrplyittg rryith thc f'ormalÍties of'thc Stock Hxchangc arr<J SEBI Circular.
'l'hc issuc and allotnlent of thc shales is art irrtcglal part hereof andshall be deemecl to

havc bcell callied out undet'the o¡dels passccl by the Tì'ibunal without lcquiring any

f urther acl orì thc parL of the 'l ìu ns l'elee Conrpany or lhe 'lran-slèr'ol 
Conr pany 2 o¡' thcir

shal'elto lders and as il' thc' procedu re la id clown undcl tllc Act and such other A pplicable

l-.arvas tnay bc applicable, rvcrc duly conrplícd rvith, l1 is clariñed that thc approval of

tlte lncnlbers of'the'l-ranslelce Cìornpany to this Schellle, shall be decnrccl to be thcir

consetlt/apploval fbl llte Íssuc and allotrlent of sharcs of thc'lì'ansf-ercc Colrrpany.
'ì'he ecluity shares ol-the'ìì'anslèr'ec Cornpany is.sued pursLrant to this Schenre rnay not

lrc t'egistcred ultder thc'Securltics Act and the'l'l'ansfèree Coltrpany tnay elect, in its sole

d iscletion. Lo re ly upon alr cxenr ption lì orn lhe registral ion lequil'cnletìts ol' the

Scct¡l'it ics Act unde l Sectiort l(aX I 0) the¡'e o lol any other exenr ption that thc' Transl'el'cc

Cotnpany ntay clect to rcly uporr. lu tlrc event the'l-ransfl'r'ce Cornpany clects lo rely

upon an exetnpfíon lìnnr the rcgistraticrn rcquircrrrcrrts ol'the Securitics Act under'
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Scctiott 3(aXl0) thcrcolì thc sanctíon ol'thc NCI.'l'to thÍs Schcrnc rvill br.'r'clied uporr

fìll thc purpose ol'clualilyirrg lhc issuancc and distribr¡tion ol'thc cquily shal'es of'the
'l't'ansl'crcc Conrpany fbr such arr exern¡rticln lì'o¡r thc registration lcc¡uirenlenf,s <ll'thc

Sccuritlcs Ac[ r¡nclcr Sectiolr -i(aX t 0) thct cofì

2t ACCOUN'TING TIIEATMIiNT IN TIIE BOOKS OF TII.ANSFIìIIOR

COMPANY 2

2l.l Upon the Schcnrc bcconring cll'cctive arrd rvith eflÞct fi'om tlre App<linted Date, the

dernclger of the Denrelgcd lJndcrraking 2 fionl the'f-ransferclt'Cornpany 2 to thc

'l't'atrslbt'ee Cornpany slral I bc accounl.cd fìlr, in thc books ol' thc 'l-r'ansl'crol Comp any 2,

in accoldance with A¡r¡rendix A ol'lncl AS l0 'l)istributioll of Non-Cash Assets to

Orvner'.s'read with the Conrparries (lndiarr Accounting Stallclards) l{ulcs. 2015, as rrray

bc arnendcd fì'onl tinre to tinle. other Indiarr accouuting standalds and other gerrerally

acccpted accourrtin g princ ip lc's as appl icable.

11 RIìDUCTION OF SIìCIJRI'I'IES PI(ßMIUM IN THB BOOKS OI¡

TIIANSFIìIIOR COMPANY 2

2?.1 l-hc l'ransfèror Corupany 2 shalldebit the book valuc oinct assets (i.e.. irr casc book

value ol'asscl.s rninus book valuc'olliabilitics olDcrnergcd Underrakirrg 2 is ¡lositive)

lo thc sccuritie s ¡tlern iurn ol' the 
-lì'anslèror Conrparry 2.

22.2 'l'he acljustnrL'nt [o thc sccuritics ¡lrcrrrlurrr (as pel clause 22,I above) slrall be elfcctcd a-s

arì integÌal parl ol'thc Scherne, ¡)ursuant to [he oldel'ol'the NCl.']- sunctionill_ri this

Schcnre, undcr Section 230 ol'the Act.'l-he order olthe NCI.I'sanctloning this Schcnle

.shalIa[so inclucle appr<lval and conlìrnratlon olsuch rcductiorr in thr.'scculitics ¡l'errrium

of the Tì'anslèrorConrpany 2 to the c'xtent so rec¡uire<J. Accordirrgly, as providcd in the

sccclnd explatration irt Secl.icrn 2i0 ol'thc Acf., the plovisions of'Scction (r(r of'the Acr

shall not apply to such reduction ol'sccurities pl'erniuln ol'the'l'l'ansfþrol'Cornparry 2,

eftected in put'suance ol-thc said ordelof thc'NCll,1-. Notwithstanclin-q thc leducl.ion irr
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thc sccurilics ¡lt'ctuiurtt o1'thc'lì'ansl'eror Cornparry 2. thc'l'ransleror Conrpany 2 shall

nol bc lcquircd trl adcf "Alld reduccd'' a-s a-sullix [o ìt.s nalrrc.

23 ACCOTINTING ]'IIEA]'MEN'T IN THD IIOOKS OF TIìANSFtrIIEE

COMPANY

73.1 [-lporr (he- Schenre becorning elTective and rvíth ef'fèct lioln the Appointcd I)atc, thc

delnelger of the f)crrrcrgcd [Jnderraking 2 fì'onl thc 'lìansf'eror Courpany 2 to tlre
'['ransl'el'ce Contpany shall bc accounlcd f'or, in the boclks of'the'lì'anslc'ree Cotnparry,

in accot'dance rvith the IndÍan Accounting Standard 103 - tlusine-ss Cìonrbinatiorrs and

othcr appl icablc gcrrcl'al ly acccpted accou rrtlug plinciplcs.

23.2 Upon the Scltenrc becorning c'fI'ective, the intercornpany ba[anccs bctwecn tlre

'l'ranslelce Corrrpany and thc Dcrnclged [Jrrdertaking 2 of the l'rausfèt'o¡'Cornparry 2, il
any apþìearing in the book-s ol'the'lìansleree Conrpany shall stand canccllcd.

23,3 fn cascof'any diflerellce i¡l ¿rccor¡lltilrg policy belrr,cstr the Dernelged [Jlldertaking2 of

thr.-'li'atrslèl'ot'Cotnpany 2 and the'l'¡un.slelee Cìonrparry, thc accourrlin-e policics

f'ollou,ed by the 'lì'ans lelce Corrrpany rvill ¡rlcvai l to ensulc that the fìnanc ia l staternents

lcllect llte linancial position lra.scd on consistc'nt accountin_q policics,

24. IìI]MAINING IIUSINESS OI...I'IIANSFEIIOIì COMPANY 2

24.1 T'he Rcrnaining lìrsiness ol'thc'lìansfèrol Conrpan¡, 7 an<J all thc assets, propcrfícs,

ligltts, liabilitic's and obIigaf.ions pcrtaining therelo, shall c<¡ntinuc to bclong to and lre

vested in and bc nranaged b¡, 'lì'arrsfelcrr Cornpany 2 and 'l'ransf'crce (lornpalry shall

have no light, clairrr orobligation in lclatiorl to the lìelnainilrg lJusilrcss ol"lìalrsfèror'

Cornparrl, 2.

?4.2 All thc le-rial. taxation and other procccclirrgs whcthcr civll or crirnirral (including belbrc

any -slatul.ory authorily orquasi-.judicial authority or tribunal) by or a_r¡ainst '['ransfèror

Contpalry 2 untlcl any sl.âl.ule, rvhether lelating 1o thc pelicld plicrr fo or afict the
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Appoirrtcd Datc and u'hcthcl pe'rrding on thc Appoinfcd Datc ol rvhich ttray lrc instituted

írr thc fìrturc, rvhcthcl or'r'tot 1n lcs¡rcct ol'any nrattcr arisirrg belole Lhe I:flÞctivc Datc

ancl lelalir-ri to tlrc' llcrnainin-ri lru-siness of 'l'ransl'clor Cotn¡rany 2 (including tlrosc

relating tcì ¿uìy prcrperly, right, porvel ol liability, obligation or duty ol"lìarrsl'clol

Corn¡lany 2 in re.spect ol'the lìelnaining lJuslncss ol"l'ransf'cror Cìorrrpany 2 arrd arry

inc<¡nre tax liabi lity¡ shall be cont iuued an<J c'nfor ced by trr aga in.sf 'l'rans fèr'ol Conrpany

2 evcn aficr the Iif I'cctive l)atc.

24.3 Up to arìd includirrg thc' tÌll'ective Date

a. 'l'ransl'elor Conr¡lany 2 shall car'r'y on and .shall bc dccnled to have becn carryin-sr on

all business and activities relating to thc lìcnraíning []usÍness of thc Transf'eror

Conrpany 2 I'or and ou its orvn bchalf.

b. A ll ¡lro fìt s accl'uirrg to thc Iì enla in ing [ì usiness ol' lìans lclor CÌornpany 2 or l<¡sses

arising or incurred to the fìemaining Busincs-s of"lì'ansl'ernr Comparry 2 (inclLrdíng

the e lfect <lf taxes, i f'any. the I e on) shal I lol all purposes, lre tlcatcd as thc plolits or'

losses, as thc'case rìray be. of'the'l-ransfelo¡'Cortrpany 2; and

c. A,ll asscts and properties acquired in relation t<l Iìemaining lìusiness of"l'ransl'eror

Conrpany 2 on and aftel thc A¡l¡loirrted Date shall belong to and conlinue lo renrain

vcsted in the 'lì'ansfèrol Cìorrtpany 2.

P,ARI' IV - GIìNIìIìAL TERMS AND CONDITIONS

25. III.],DtJCTION OF SHARIi CAPI'I'AL OF TIIANSFERtrE COMI'ANY

2-5,1 Upon thc Schcrle becornirrg elïectÍve and u,ith eflect h'onl lhe Appointed Date, the

equity sha¡'es of'the 'ìì'anslbree C'onrpany held by thc 'l'ranstl'ror Corrrparry I shall,

without any f ulthel applicati<ln. act, instrurnent or dccd, bc autonlallcally cancellcd and

bc of no clfcct. Accordingly, the sharc capital of the J'ranslþr'c'e Corlpany shall stand

reduced to lhe cxtcrrt of thc f-ace valtre ol'such shales.

25.2 'l'he l'eduction of'the shatc capital of 'l'ransleree Cornpany (as pel clausc 25.1 above)

and ad_iustnrcnt a-qainst scculiLics ¡rlcruiunr ol'l-ransl'elec'Cornparry (as per clause 13,1,2

abovc) shall Lre eflc'cted as an irrtc'gral parl of'the Scherne. pulsuanl. to the older ol'thc

\
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NCl.l- sarìctioning this Sclterne,'l'hc orclerol'thc. NCf .'l sanctioníng this Schcnrc shall

also includc a¡rploval arrd c<lnlÌr'nration of'such le-dtrctirlrl in the shale capital ¿nd

sccul'itics plcmiuln of-the'f-ransfl'ree Conrpalry {o thc cxtcnf so reciuircd. Accordilrgly,

as plovÍded in thc sccond lì.xplarration irr Section 2i0 ol tlre Act. thc plovisio¡ls oi'

Section 66 ol'lhc Act shall not a¡rply to such lcduction of'shal'e capital and seculities

ptcttriultt ol'tlle 'l'ranslerce Conrpany- cflectecl in pulsuarrcc of thc said ordel'<lf the

NCI.'1. Nolwlthstarrcling thc reduction in the sharc ca¡lital of'thc'li'arr.sfèrc'c Cìornpany.

thc'lì'an.sf'clce (ìorn¡rarry shall not bc lequircd to add "Ând lcduccd" a.s a suffix to it-s

narlrc

26. INTI.],II-SB TRANSACl'ION.S

26.1 With etlbct fionr the Appoirrted Date. all in[er-party transactions lretwcerr thc'l'r'ansleror

Conrpany I (in rclation l<¡ thc Dcrncr-scd lJndertaking l),'l-rarrsfèror Com¡)any 2 (irr

Iclalion to thc Dernelged UndertakÍng 2) and 'l'ransfcree Cìornparry, shall bc considc'r'ed

as ittfla-party lransactions f'orallpurposes lioln the Âppointed Date, and on thcconlilr_q,

inlo cfJ'ect of this Scheme, lhc sanle shall stancl canccllcd rvithout any fìrrlher act,

instrulnenl" o¡' dcc'd,

26.2 lrurlher, it is clarifìcd that thc above clausc has no irnpact whalsoevel or any taxes irr

the lbrrn cllinconre-tax, goods artcl servicc lax, scry1cc ta.r, rvolks cotìtlact tax, valr¡e

addc'd tax ctc, paicl on accourlt crlsuch transactÍons.'l'he ta.yes paid slrall be decnred tcl

have bccn paid by or on belrall'ol'thc'lì'ansf'eree Cornpany. on its own accor.urt and

thercf'ore, thc'l'r'artsl'elec'Cìorrtpany. rvíll be cligible to cfainl thc crcdlt / rcfìlnd olthe

.sanle and is also entitlcd to levise letut'ns. a-s rray be nccessaly, til give cfïèct to the

sanle.

27. COMPLIANCE WITH 'I'AX T,AWS

27.l I'hc Scheme has becn dlawrr up in conrpliarrcc with thc conditiolrs lelaling to
.Derrre 

r_eer' n.s .spccificd u lldcr Scction 2( I 9AA ) <l f thc l'l' A ct,

r\ ¡r r')

.tì

ì\rr'^(l\ìr'ìlìì .¡:
.l-'-,
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)'7 ')

27.3

27.4

27.s

ll'any ol'the tclnrs r¡r ¡rrovi-siorrs ol'thc Schun)e is / alc fÌ¡Lrnd ol' intcr¡rrrtcd to bc

incorr.sislent rvith thc provisions of' Section 2( lgAA) of the l'l' Act at a latel' darc.

includ in-q rcsull in-q lìcrn an antendrlre nt o1' Law ol lìrr any othcl reason whatsocvcr, tfle

pr<lvisiotts of'Section 2(1944) oIthe t'l- Act shall prcvail ancl thc Schcnrc -shall stand

nroclilied to thc cxtent defcr'¡nincd necessary to corrrply with the provisiorrs of Scction

2( I 9AA) olthc I'l- Act. I fXr L Such rnodifìcations wlll horvcver not af'Èct thc o(hcl par'ts

of'thc Schenre.

On or alìer the I.:fl'ective Date. thc'Conrpanics arc cxplcssly ¡lelrnittcd to rsvisc. its

fìnancial st¿ttcrlìcnts and rclulns along with plesclibc'rJ lonrs, filings and anncxr¡r'cs

undelthe l-l- Acl (including f-ot the pulpose ol're-cornputing rninirnunl altenraf.ive tâx,

and clai¡tring other lax benclìts)- Scrvicc'I'ax law, VA'ì'larv. Goods and Servicc'['ax

law alrd othcl ta.x larvs, and [o clainr rcli¡ncls and / or crcdits lol taxcs paici (includin-u

tax on bcrok pr<¡fits, MA'l'cledit and lorcign tax crcdit) and to clailn tax bcne fìts etc.

and fbr rìratlcls íncidental [f)cleto, if rcquilecl to give elfcct to the provisions ol'the

Schcrne rtolwlthstanding that tlrc period of fìling / revising such rclurns / f'orrrrs nray

have lapsed arrd period to claim rchrncl / credit also cla¡rscd upon thls Schcmc becorning

cf'fcct1vc.

All tax asse-ssnlenl ploceedings / appcals (including a¡rplicatiorr and ¡rrcccedings il
rclation to advance rtr ling) ol' whatsoevel rlat ule by <lr against lhe 'l'r'allslelol Cor:r pany

I (refatin-t to thc Dernelgcl Undcrtaking l) arrd the'l'ransl'erol'Cornparry 2 (rclating to

tltc Detttergcr L)ndertaking 2), arising on or aficr thc rcspectÍve Appointed Date and

rclating to thc'l-ranslclorCorn¡rany I (r'clatìn-q to Lhe Denrcrger Undeltaking l) and thc

'Iì'ansl'cr<¡r Cotnpany 2 (relating to thc Deruerger [Jnclcrtakln-e 2) -shall Lre continucd and

/ or cnlorccd urìti1 thc l:)llì:ctive l)ate as dcslred by the'I'ransl'crce Conr¡rany. As and

fì'orn the Elfl'ctivc Datc, the ta.r procccdirrgs shall be continued arrd enlbrced by or

agailtst thc 
-lj'an-sf'clee Cotn¡lany, in thc sanrL'rìlanner and to thc sarne extcr)t as it rvorlld

ol rrright havc becrt continued and enl'orced by ol a-qainst Lhe 'lì'ansleror Conrparry I

(l'e laf ing to the Deruer-qer U rrdcnakirr-u I ) arrd thc 'l'r'anslelol' Colnpany 2 (l elating lo thc

Denrcrgcr LJnderlaking 2).

Fur'[hcr, thc al'olcrnentioned proceedings shall not ab¿te cll be discontinued nor lre in

any wây prejudicially alìèclcd [r¡, r'easclrr of anythiltg c<lntaincd in thc Scheule.

i:l l*rl.g;iAbt,'i.r'.lf-
\'i:r,. ':

r .í i\¡--1i: i\ i',,
\\;ù\ .-.1þ,_
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27.(t

?7.7

27.8

?7.9

Arr¡,tax liabilitlcs irrcluding bLlI nclt lirrritcd to liabilities lndclthc l'l'Acr, Irorcigr'l'¿rx

Crecfit.'l-a.x'['r'ca(ics, Custclrns AcL l9(r2. Sel'vice 'l'ax laws. VA'l'larvs. Cìoods and

Servicc'l'ax laws or othcr'Âpplicable Laws / rcgulatiorrs dcaling rvith taxcs / dutics /

lcvlcs allocablc ol lelatcd to fhc'lì'an.sl'crol Corrtparries (rclatirrg to thc rcspcctivc

Dernclgcd tJndcrlaking), to the exterìt not pt'ovided fbl'or coverecl b),tax plovision in

the accounl.s ruacle as on lhc datc inrnrcdiatcly prcccding thc A¡l¡lointcd Datc shalI be

t¡'ansfèr'rcd to the l'ransf'e rec Conrpany,

Arr¡, ¡'"1i','tO irrcludirrg but not lirnitcd to ¡'efind under thc Il- Act. Foleign'l-axcs,

Cuslonrs Act l9(r2, Scrvicc'l'ax laws. Value Added'l'ax laws, Cc'c'ds arrd Selvice J'ax

larvs or othe'r Applicable Laws / r'c'gulations clcalin-ri with taxcs / dutics / [cvics allocablc

or lelated to thc -lì'ansl'clor Conrpanies (rclating Lo the rcspective Dc'nlel'_qcd

Undcíakin-ri), corrsequcnt lcl the ¿lsscs-slìlellt nladc on the 'I'ranslèr'ol Cornpanies

(r'elating to the respectivc [)crnclgcd Underlakln_ri), and lorwhich no cleclit is taken irr

Lhc accot¡¡rts as on thc date irnrnediatcly prcceding thc Appoirrtcd Dateshail also belong

to and be leceived by the 'lì'allslbrcc Corn¡rany.

All taxcs includirtg irtc<¡nlc-l.ax, f'orclgn [axe-s. cuslorn duty, service tax- goods and

sclvlcc tax, ctc, paid or payablc by tlrc'l'ransf'crot Cornpanie s (r'elating to thc lespectivc

Dcrrrelgcd [Jndeltaking). irr rcspcct ol'thelr ope lal.Íorr-s and / ol the prolits ol'the busincss

lrefole the Âppoirrted Datc, shall be on accoulrt ol'thc'l'r'ansfcru'Colnpanies. and. in

so lalas itlelatcs to theta.r pavllrent (includirrg, without linlitation, inco¡lc-tax. cr¡sloln

dtrty, sclvicc rax, goods a¡ld sccvicc tax, etc,) rvhethel'b¡,rva1,ol'deductiorl aI source,

advancc tax or ofhcrrvisc bowsoevel', by the'l'rallsferor Conrpanies (rc'lating to thc

rc-s¡rcctivc Dcnrelged Llndertaking), in rcspect o1'thcir plolit.s or activÍtie.s ol opccation

ol'fhc lrusinc.ss alter thc'A¡rpointed Date, thc sanrc shall lrc dccrucd to bc tlre

corlcsponcling itcrn paid by the'l'ransl'clee (ìompalry. arrd shall. in all ptocc'edings, lre

clcalt with accord ingly.

Putlhet, any tax deducled a( sourcc by Lhc'l'ransl'clol Cornpanics (rclating to tlìe

lespective Derncrged l-lndeltaking) and ì'ranslercc' Corrrpany. on accoutìt of inter'^sc

It'ansacl.lons u,ltich ltas beert deerned not to be accrued..shall be decrned to be advance

taxcs paid by thc''ì-ransfl'r'cc Corrr¡rany alrd shall, in all ploceedirrg.s, be dcalt with

accord ingly.

, .:.
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27.t0

27.1t

Obligation I'oldcduction o1'taxa[-sourccon any l)aynrent rnade lry olto be nraclcby tlrc
'l'ran.síèro¡' 

Cìolnparr ics (rclatin-e to lhc rc.spcctive Dcrrrclgecl tJlrde ltaking), includ ing bLrt

not litxlted to obligation urtdclthc l'l'Acl, Sel'vicc'l'ax larvs. Custollrs larv. Ççre{5 ¿¡¿

Servicc tax law <¡r ol.hel A pplicab le l^,arvs / regu lations cleallng rvlth taxcs / du ties / lcv ics

shall be ruade oldeelllcd l<¡ havc bccn luadc and dul¡, conrplied rvith by thc -lì.an.slèrcc'

Cornparty,

Without ¡lreittclice to thc'gencrality of'thc abovc, all benefits. inccrrtives, losscs, clcdit

fÌ¡¡' tax irrclu<Jing <¡n book plof its. accunrulalcd losses, credils (irrcludin-u, rvithout

lirnitation inconrc'tax, cxciseduty,.sclvicc tax, a¡lplica[¡le stalc valuc added tax, ccnva[

crcclit, goods artd sc'rvice fax clcdit, etc.) to w,hich thc -fraltslèrorCorupanics (r'elating

to f,ltc t'cs¡rcctlvc Dernelged tJndcrtaking) alc cntí[lcd. shall be available to and vcsf in

thu' '['rans 
f 
'clee Cornpany, il eligiblc as pe l the pr ovisions cr f' the I'l- Act orr and aliel lhe

Ap¡loitrted f)ate. evcn if such crrdits havc'ltclt bcen availccl ofTilr thc books as on the

datc of tran sfer'. A lso, the 'ìì'an.slì:r'ee Cornpany, will be entitled to avail Cenvat Cr ed ir /

Goods artd Scrvice l'ax Crtdit aftcl thc'Appointcd l)atc in respcct of-all duties / taxes

whc¡'e the docunrcnts arc in the rtarnc <¡f thc l'ran.sl'erol Cornparric.s (r'elatin_e to thc

t'espective Dc'nrclged Llnclertakin-r), Furlher. Iiccrrsc.s issued to thc'flansf'elor

Conrpanics (rclating fo thc lespectivc Dernergcd [Jndertaking), by any regulalorv

authorities. íf'arry. and all benefìts and tax c¡'cc{its, if any, associated with it shail srand

translèrred to thc 'lì'arìsfèrec'Cornpany upon the Schcnle beconlin_q, c'ffcctivc.

28. CONDUC'I'O¡'IìIISINESS UNTIL AND AFTEII THE |ìFFIìCTIVE D/t'l'tl

lrr rcsnect ol'rresnec tivc' l)ernerued [-f ndcilakíns of l'ransfèror Cornoanv I and

'lì'ans f'cro¡' Conlnaltv 2

28.1 Witlt efll'ct lì'orn thc Appointed Date and u¡rto and including the t:.f lective Date.

28.1.1 'l'hc'ììanslèror Cotnpany I and'l'ransleror Cìonrpany 2 shall cany on and bc'

deenred to havc calricd on its business and activitics rclating to rhc l'espectivc

Dernerged Underlakin-u. and shall bc decmcd to have held and stood po-sscssed

ol'altd slrall hold and stand possessed of its buslness rclatlng to f hc respcctivc
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7Í1.t.2

28. t .-3

28. r.4

f)enrelgcd [-lllcfcnaking, lìll'¿nd o¡] accounr. of'arrd 1n trust fìll thc'lì'ansl'clee

Conrpany:

All thc plolìts or inconrc accruirr_e ol arising [cì, or expclìdittu'e or losses íncurrccf

by, the 'lì'ansf.cror Corn¡rany I and 'l-ransfèror Cornpany 2. rclating to tlìc

lcspective Dcnrclgcd tJrrdcrtaking, shall fìll all ¡lurposc-s bc lrcatcd ancl dccnrcd

to bc the plofìts ol incomc ol cxpcnditurc or losscs (as fhc casc rì)ay be) ol'the

'l-r'anslerec Corn¡rany; and

'l'hc'li'an.sf'ernr Cornpany I and'['ransl'ex¡r Cìonrpany 2, shall cary on tlìeir'

lrusiness and activitie-s rclatirg Lo tlre lesl)ectivc Dernclgcd [Jrrdcrlaking u,ith

rcasonablc diligcncc aud busincss prudcnce anc{ shall rol vcnl"ule írrto/expand

ary new busincsses, alienate, chargc, nìoltgage, encurnber'<lr othcrrvisc deal wilh

fhe assets or any patl thct'col'r'clatìng to the respectivc Dcrrrergcd Underraking

cxcept 1n the ordinary cotl'sc ol'business wilhout tlre prior corrserrl ol'thc
'Iì'ans 

f crce Conr pany.

All taxcs (including inco¡rc tax, CìS'f, Cr¡stonrs cluty, service tax, VA'J', etc.) p¿tid

or payable by thc 'li'an.sf eror Cornpany I and Transl'e ror Cornparty 2 irt respect

ol'thÈ operations and / or the plofìts of'thc brslncss rclatin-ri to the rrspcctivc

l)emclgcd Underraking bef-orr.'thc A.ppointed Date. shall be orì accor¡nt of'tlre
'l'ranslèr'or Cont party I and 'lì'ans I'ernl Contpany ?. rcspcctlvcly arrd, insofàr as it

relatcs 1o the tax pâytnc'trt (including, without lirrritation. inconrc tax, GS'l',

Custonls duty, service lax, VA'l-. etc,) whcthø' by way ol'dcducti<¡n a[ sourcc,

¡¡dvance tax or otherwisc h<lwevcr. by tlre'lì'arslerclr Conrpany I and '['ransf'elor'

Conrpany 2 in rcs¡rect ol'the prolìt-s or activitles ol opelatiorts of it-s business

lclating to thc rcspcct¡vc Derncrged [-lnderraking allcr the A¡rpoirrted Date. thc

sanre shall be decnred to be the ccu'r'esponding itcrn paid by the'l'ran.slèree

Cornpany and shall. Ín all procceclings, be clealt witlr accoldirtgly.

Any of'the I'ights. powcrs. author'1tics ol privilc,ucs atlachcd, rclated or lirnn irr-c

¡ran of thc r cspcctivc Dcnrcr'çd LIndc'r'tak ing, cxercised by 'l'rans l'elol Cornpany

I or'l'ransl'eror Cornparry 2 as f,he casc nray be. shall be deenled to have becn

e.xelcised by'l'ransl'er'olCorrrpany I and l'r'ansl'crol Conrpany 2, r'cspcctively. l'or

anrl ou bchalf'ofì and in trusi l'or arrd as aD agcrìt of 'J-ransf'erec C'oruparry,

28, r,s

\'.,s>
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Sitrrilarl¡,. alry of thc obligatiorrs, dulics and conrnriLnìerìl.s attachcd, rc'laled or

pcrtairting to the rcs¡rccl.ive Dcrrrclgcd [-lnderraking tlrat havc lreerr undel'take n

ol discharged by'l'ranslcrrl'Conrparry I ancl 'l'ranslelor Cor:rpany 2 shall be

dcentcd to have bcen urtdeltakert/ disclrarged lìlr and or bchall'ol"l'ransfL'lee

Cornpany,

28,2 '['hc']ìanslì:r'ce Cornpany shall be entitlcd, pcndíng thc sanction of the Schcrrre, to apply

to the Appropriatc Authot'itics concerned as ¿ìtc rìcces-saly undcr arry law f-ol such

consents, applovals and sa¡lcl.ions u,hich tlrc'l'r'ansl'er'<ll Cornpalry I arrd'l-ransl'cror

Contpany 2 rnay requilc to calry on [hc business relating to the respeclive f)crncrgcd

Urrdcrtakln_¡¿.

28.3 l-'or tlte avoidance of'doubt and wílhort prc.iudice to the gcrremlity of thc applicable

prclvisions o f the Schcnlc, it is clal'ilied as lollow:

28,1.1 With ell'cct fi'onr thc liffectivc'l)atc and till such tilue that thc ¡rarueof'thc bank

accot¡nts of thc'l'r'anslelor Cornpany I arrcl Tran-slclor Conrpany 2 (relating to

thc rcspective Denrc'rged Undenaking) has becn leplaccd rvith that ol'the

Ttansfè¡'ee Cornpany. the'lì'ansfèree Courpany shall be entitled to opelate thc

bank accounts of the 
-l'r'ansfcr ol Conrpany I and 'lì'anslblol Colnpalry 2 (relating

10 the lespective Derncrged Underraking) in the naue of the -lì'ansf'crcc

Conrpany in so lar as r)ray be neccssary. Allchcqt¡es and negotiable instru¡nenl.s,

paytnent ordcrs rcceived or ¡rresenled lolcncashlnent which arc'in the nalncol'

lhc Transl'clor Cotn¡rarty I arrd 'l'ransfelol Conrpany 2 (re lating to thc rcspective

Dcuterged [Jnde rraking) afìe¡'thc [:fl'ectivc f)ate shall be acccptcd by the bankcrs

ol'the 'lì'anslèrcc Cornpany and crcditcd to the accoutìt of the Transl'crce

Cornpany if plescntcd by the1ìansleree Conrpany. Sinrilarly, till the tinre any

regulatory rcgÍstrations of the ll'ansfèror Cornpany I and 'l'ranslbror Cclrnpany

2 (r'elatirtg to thc rcspective Dcrne rged L.lndeltaking) arc'cfosed / suspended and

regulatory lìlings ale lequiled to be donc <¡n such registrafion-s, lhc'l'ransfc'ree

Corn¡>any.shall be entitfcd 1o d<¡ so tocorrr¡rly wlth the rclevant l'cgulatiors.

28.3.2 With cflèct fì'orn the t.ìfï'cctivc Date, the 'l'ranslerec Cìornpany shall bc cnt¡tled

cJ)
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[o usc all packcd/ labelcd,{oocl-s, packing nlatelials. cat'to11s. stickel'.s, wrappet's,

labcls. conl.¿rinct's. point <ll'salc rnatcrial, sigrr boarcl. sarrrplc's, closurcs. ol.her

publicify ntatct'i¿¡1, ctc. lying unused with the J'ransf'eror Cornpany I and

'lì'ansl'eror Cornpany 2 (r'clating to the rcspccl.ivc Dcrnclgcd [.Jrrdcl'takilrg) or ít.s

vendors, sup¡llier-s or l.hird party or in theil supply chain or distribution challncl

and which thc'lì'arrsl'eror Contpany I ancl'Iìansfèror Conrpany 2 ale enlirlcd t<l

tlsc undcl any statutes/ re-qulatlons, tlll srrch tirne as all <lf such stock exhaust

without nrakilrg arry aurendrne nt on thosc goods or lnatcrlals.

With a vie\v to avoid any disluption of'businc'ss. [o cnsul.c continuity of

operations and c'xporls and to rnaintain the salne qualify oiploduct, with c'ffèct

lì'cltn thc Efi'ccLive l)ate and till such time all clitical liccnses, product

registrations, lttal'kc'ting author'íz-atiorrs. perilits. quolas, a¡rprovals, incentivcs.

subsidies, etc, ol'l'r'ansferor Conrpany I and 'ljansfèror Cornparry 2 (r'c'lating to

thc lcspective Dctnelgcd l-lndertaking) is lr'arrslèrrcd. recorclcd, cllected and/or'

pcrlècted, in thc rccord ol'the lelevarrt governrnental / r'egulatoly authoritics in

all applicablc' .iuri-sdictio¡rs in [avour ol'Translè¡'ec Cornpany. tlìe 'I'ransf'clec

Ct>rnparry shall calry ott and be dcerned Lo havc lree n canying orr all thc business

and activities ol'the lespec[íve Dc'rnerged tJrrdcrrakirrg in the nalnc and style <ll-

thc respcctivc Dcttte rged LJrdcrtaklng as calr'ícd on by thc' 'l-l'ansfl'r'or Conrpany

I and Transl'eror'()ornparry 2 and undcr the l'elevant licensc-s, pr.oduct

regist|ations, rna|keting authorizatÍons, pclrnits, quotas. approvals, inccntives,

subsiclie-s, elc. <ll''J-ransf'cror Cornlran¡, I and -l-ransfèrol'C'ornpany 
?.

lcspcct¡vely, Irurlher, during such period, Transf'crcc Comlrarr¡, catl pt'ocure o¡.

ttse or lllanulàclutc, all nratet'ial and product irrcluding packcd/ labelc'd _soods.

packing rnaterials, catlotìs, stickers, wrappets. labels, containe¡'s, point oI salc

Illal.crial, sign Lrcrard. sarrrple.s, clrlsr¡r'e.s, othc'r publicity rnatelial. etc. in the nalne

and lornr/lo¡'nrat ol' the 'ìì'alrslèror Corrrpany I and "l'ransll'ror Cornpany 2

(relating to the l'cspectivr: Delnergcd tJrrde rtaking).

79. VALIDITY OF RESOLUI'IONS

28.3.3

r- .1v)
i [iJO¡ I Uil t/
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[.Jpott thc cornirrg intc¡ el]èct ol'thc Scllcrnc. thc ¡'csolutions passed by the Iloard ol-

l)irectols and/<¡r' shalcholdcls ol'thc '[ì'an-sl'cror Coru¡ran ic-s. ¿ìs arc c<¡nsiclelcd nccc-ss¿ìly

by thc Boald ol'l)ilectols of the'l'runslerce Corrrpany. and whlch ale valid and

subsistirrg shall contirrue to lre valid and subsisting and be considercd as thc lesolutions

of'the -l-rans 
f'cr cc Cìorrr¡rarry, zurd il'any such lcsolrrti<¡rrs havc ruo¡lclary lirn its ap¡rloved

u¡rdcr'(hc plovision.s of the Act, orary otherapplicablc statutory ¡rrovìsions, tlren the

said linlits as arc con.sidercd rcccssary by thc lloard ol'l)lrectors olthe 'lì'arrsl'erce

Conr¡rarr¡,. shall beadded tothe lirnits if'any. undc'r'likeles<llutions passed tly the [ìoard

oI Dirrctols and/or thc sharcholdcrs of'thc'l'r'ansl'elec Conrpany, arrd shall constitute

thc aggrcgate of'lhc .said linrits in the 'l'ransleree Coln¡rany,

30. DIVIDENDS

30.1 'I'hc Conrpanics shall be errtitled to declare and pay dividends lo their'r'espcctive

sharcholder-s in the oldinary course olbusinc'ss. whc'thc'r interinr or linal.

30.2 lt ls clalilied that the aloresaid provisions irr respect ol'declalatiorr of dividcnds

(wlrether interinr or lìna l) alc cnablin-ri pr ov is ions only and shall no¡ be decrn ed to con fèr

any light on any shaleltolder crlany ol'tlre Cornpanic's, as the case may be. to dcrnand

or clainr or he entitled to any dlvidcnds rvhich, subicct to thc provisions of thc Act, -shall

be entilely al the discretion ol'the Boald ol'thc Cornpanie's. and subiect to approval, if
req uired. of thc sharcholdcls o f thc Conr pan ics.

31.

3t.t

CHANGIi IN CAPITAL STRUCTIJIID OF TITE COMPANIES

Without plc'iudicc lo thc gcnclallty ol'this Schcnrc, cluring thc ¡lcriod bclwecn thc date

ol'approval rrf'thc Scherne lry thc rc'spectivc Boards and uptcl ancl ircludirrg the rfatc ol

allotnlent ol'shares pulsuant to this Schernc. none oltlrc Cornparrie-s shall urake any

change in its ca¡rital slructurc, whethcr by way olincreasc (lrrclucling by lssue ol'cquity

shareson a rights lrasis, issuc of lronus sharcs) cleclcasc. reduction, rc'classiñcation, sutr-

division or cortsolidation, r'e-organisation ol'share capital. c''r in any other nranncl which

rrray, in any way. all'cct the issuarrce of'shares as pel clauses ll and 20. e.rce¡lt under

any ol' the f'oll<lwilrg circtrrr statìccs:
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(a) tty lnutr¡aI rv¡'il.len consc¡'rt of-the lc.spec[ír,e lJoarcls olthc Colu¡rarries; or

(b) exclcisc olcrnploycc stock opt¡ons granted under existing stock option schenre.s ol-

fhc Corrrpanic.s; ol'

(c) lssrrc ol'shal'es [:1, ,n" 'lj'ansfl'ree Conr¡rarry to instltutional investo(.s) f'or lìlnd

raisíng ol'upto INR 850,00,00,000 (lntlian Ilupecs liight l'f undrcd ard Fiiìy Crorrs)

(''Proposctl Funtl Raisc Anrount"). at a pr'r'sharc price o('rrot lc-ss tharr INII 695

([rtdian Iìupecs Six l"lundred and Ninet¡,-Fivc'),'I-hc'shal'c capital of thc'l-l'ansfèrce

Cottrpany in theevertt ol'such fìrncl raising will bediluted accordingly [o the cxtet]t

of thc lì¡nds raiscd, Such issue ol'shares will lrotchange the srvap ratio as spccif red

in the Schcnìel or

(d) as rttay othc'rrvi-sc lre cxpre-ssly pelnrittcd un<lc'r this Schcnle,

32. APPLIC,ÂTION 1'O T'HIì TRIIIUNAL

'l'he Conrpanies, with all reasorablc dispatch, shall nrakc ncces.sary a¡rplicatiorrs /

pct¡tion-sìointly artd /or severally bef'ore the 'lì'ibunaf f'or the sanction of'this Schellle

under Sccticllls 230 to232 and othsr applicable plovisions of tlre Act.

33. MODIFICATIONS /.,{MllNDMllN't'S T() 'l'HE SCHEME

33.1 'l'he Cornpanies, through thcir rcspective lloald of Dilectors. rrray urake and / or consen{

to any rnodifìcation.s /anrend¡r'rcrts to this Scherne <lr to arry corrditions or lirnitations

that thc'ìì'ibunal olany othcrauthority nray decrn Iìr to dircct or inr¡lose orrr,hiçJ1 ¡¡¿y

othclu,ise Lrc considered necessary, clcsirablc or al)propriatc by lhelu ol' the Board-

iltcluding the rvithdrawal of Lhis Schenrc'olpat't thereof. -l'hc 
lloar'<J olDirecr<¡r-s of'thc

Cotn¡ran ies shall takc a I I such steps as rnay be rìec€ssary. dcsilable, or proper Lo reso lvc'

any dou bts, di llicu ltics or qucsl.iorrs, including intelpl'e tation of the Schcrne. rvhether by

reason of'any directÍve or orde¡'s clf'any other aulllorities or olhcn¡'ise hows<¡cver arlsing

out ol'orunderol'by virtuc ol'the Scherne and /or any mal.l.erconce¡'¡led olconnc'ctecl

thercwith. 'l-hc powel ol'thc Boards ol'Ditcctol's t<l rnodify / arnend the Schelrrc shall

be subjcct to the a¡r¡rroval oIthe'll'ibullaf.
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Ii.2 I f' any par'l o l' th is Schcnrc hclcof is inval id, rulcd ilf cgal by thc 'l'ribuna l, or

unenf'olccable under plcscnl. ol lùlule laws. (hen it is the ilttclltion of thc Cìoln¡rarrics

that such parl shall lrc scvelable lj'clnr the l'enraincler cll'the Schenlc. Further- 1l'thc

cfelctlon of'suclr palt ol'this Schcrue rnay c¿ìusc this Schcnrc to lrcc<llue tnatelially

adversc lo thc Conrpanics, l.he n in such case tlre Conrpanics. shall atlernpt to blin-ri about

a nrodilìcatiort in tltc'Schcrnc. as wlll bcst prc.sclvr-', f'ol the Conrpanies, thc benelJts, and

obligations of rhe Schcnrc. including but not lirnitcd to such palt,

34, SAVING OF CONCLUDIìD TIìANSACT'IONS

AnyLhing con(aincd in thc Schcruc, shall ncrt allcct arry tlatìsaction ot'pl'occeding.s

ah'eady c<¡ncluded or liabilíLic'.s inculled. or'ârìy liabilitic's dischargcd by the lì'anslelor

Cìonrpanics, on oraficrthc A¡lpointcd f)atc till the tjllective Date, to the end and lntcnt

thal. thc li'an.sf'clec C'ontpany, shall accept and aclopt all acts, dccds and things nrade,

donc ancl execul.ed by the'fì'ansl'erurCornpanies. as acts, decds and things rnade, done

and c.recut"ed by ol on behal f of thc J'l'alls f'erce Conr pany.

.35. SCHIiI\{Ð CONDITIONAL ON APPIIOVALS / SANCTIONS

35. I 'l-hc Schcrne is condit ional upon arrd -sub.iect to:

35.t.1 thc apploval of thc Schenre by the lecluisitc nrajority olvarious classes ol'the

rcspscl¡vc rnerttbers arrd creditors and such clas.s ol'pcrsotls ol-the Conrpanies.

as rcqu ired in tenns o l' thc a¡llllicablc prrrvisions of' the relevant Actl

35,1,2 tlte apploval of thc schenrc by the shalchcllders of thc'1'mnslcror Cornparry I

thlough e-voting and /or<lthcr rnocle as rnay be lequiled undcr any Applicablc

Law and the SIiBI cilcular.'l'he schcrrrc is conditi<¡rral upolr approval by the

public sharcholdels of'thelìansferor Conrpany I lhrough c-voting in tcl'm.s ol

¡rat'a 10(b) olPalt I ol'StlBI Circular and the'Schcmc shall bc acted upcln olrfy

if votcs cast by thc ¡lublic shalcholdet's of'tlte'lianslèr'<lrCornpany I in fàvour

o1'lhc propo.sal ale nrore than the nunr hcl ol'votes cäst by thc pu blic shaleholders

ol'the 'lìarsfl'rol Cornpany I against it.

:'^l
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3 5. I .-1 thc sanction of'thc 'l'ribunal. 
being obta ined u nde r Sections 230 to 232 and other

applicable provi-sions of'thc Act. il'so. rcquirecl on bchafl'of'thc Cìorrr¡ranics.

3.5.1.4 thc ccrtilìcd co¡ries of-the ordel undcr Sections 230 Lo 232 of'the Act. and otlrr..¡'

applicablc provisiorrs clf thc Acf arc du 1¡, f'¡¡o¿ u,ith thc lìcgistt'at' of'Corn pan ie s;

3 5. L5 apploval o f Appropriatc Autholities (includ ing Sccu ritics and li.xchangc I]oard

ol'lndia) and I'eceipt ol'No-Otrjectio¡r le[tcr' lì'onl Stock lìxchange whcrc such

a¡rproval or conse nt 1s nccessal'yl and

35.1.(r all other sancl.ions ancl applovals as nray bc requiled by lau'in l'cspect of this

Schcnre bcirrg obtaírred, where such approval or conscrrt is rrccessary,

36. COSTS

All cosls, cltarge.s, lcvies artd expcnse s ol'the Courpauies, in lclalion tcl or in connection

with <lr lncldcntal lo thi.s Scherneorthe inrplcnrcntation thel'eol'shallbe borne ancl paid

lìr by thc'['ransl'c¡'ee Cclnrpany, urrle-ss othe ¡'wi.sc dete nuined by the lJoarcfs of Dircctols

cll the Cornpanies.

37. PROPERTY IN'I'RUST

Notwithstarrding anythirrg corrtaincd in this Schelne. on or afler Effcctlvc Datc, ulltil

an); pl'operly, assct, llcense', approval, pc'rrnission, cor)tract, a-qrecnrcn( and lights arrd

lrencfits arisin-q thcrcl'ì'onr pcrtaining tcr thc'Dcnrcrged [-lnderlaking I of-the'l'r¿nsleror

Cornpany I and l)cnler'_qe<J Llndcrlaking 2 of'thc'l'r'ansfel'<rr Colnpany 2 at'e tralrsf'elled.

veslcd, rccorded. cflbcted and/ or perf'ected, in lhc lecords of any Apprclpriate

Authority, regufalory b<ldiss 0f othet'wise, in fìlvour of the T'ransf'e¡'ce Cornpany, suclr

cotnpâny l-s deetned to lre authorizc'd to errjoy thc properly. asset ol the ri_qhts and

bcncfìt.s arisiltg l¡r¡ln the license, ap¡>r'oval, pelnrissiorr, contt?cr ol agrrcenlcnt as if'ìt
wc'te the owncrof the propclty olasscf, oras il'it wcre the oliginal pflr'ty to thc licellsc,

apploval, permissiort, cclnl.¡'act oraglcerìlcnt. lt is clarilìed that till cntry is nlade in rhe

recot'dsol'the Appropriatc Authoritics and till such tirnc'as rnay bc nrutuallya-tlced by

the re levant Partics, thc'l'r'ansfèr'or Cornpanles rvlllconLiuue Lo hold the pl'operty and/ol
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the as.set. liccn.sc, perurissiorr, a¡r¡rroval, conllact or a,qrccnrcnt ancl r¡ghts and benefit.s

alising thc¡cfionr. as tlìe casc nray bc, in trust f'ol and on behalf'ol'tlrc 'l'ranslcrcc

Conrpany,

3tl. SEVEtl.,LBtLI'tY

38.1 [f'any parl of'this Schenrc is lound to bc unworkablc I'ol any t'eason rvhatsoever', tlrc sarnc

shalI not, sub.icct to lhe decision ol'the Conrpanic's. affccl the validity ol irnplenrcntatiotì

of thc othcr parls and/or prcvisions ol'this Schcnle.

38.2 In the cvenl of any inconsisterrcy betrvcen any of the telms and conditions ol'any carlier'

ar'r'arìg€rnent arnongst the Cornpanic's and thcir rcspcclivs .5h¿¡'s¡loldcl's and/o| creditol's,

and Lhc tcnns and cortditions ol'this Schcnrc, thc latter shaf I prcvail,

39. REMOVAL OF DIFFICUL'III]S

39. I
'l'he Cornpanies. through rnutual consen[ and acting through thcir rcspcctivc l]oards,

.ioirrtly ancl as rnutually agleed in rvriting rnay gÍve.such dilections (acting.jointly) and

aglec to takc steps, a.s may lre necc'ssary. <Jesirable or propcr. Lo rcsolvc all doubts,

d i llìcu lties or qucsliotts alisirtg undcr th ls Schcrne, whethe r by lcason o f any orde rs ol'

NCt,-f or olany dilcclive or orclels of any Ap¡rropliate Autholity. unde¡'or b¡, y¡.¡,'" ot'

this Schclne in I'clatiort to lhe alrangenÌent corrtenrplalcd in this Scheme and/ or ntatf cls

cottccrning or cclrtrìc'cted lhcrewith or'1n rcgald to and clf thc rnearring ol ilttclpretalion

of'this Schernc <lr intpletncntâtion thereof or in any nÌanner rvhatsocvcr connected

thercwiLh, orto levicrv thc ¡losìtiorr telatirrg to the satistàction ol'various conditions of

this Scherne and if necessary, fo walvc any ol'those to the extelrt pclmissiblc under

Appticable l.awland do all such acls, deeds ald thin_¡ls as rnav bc rìeccssary, dcsilable

ol expedie nt tbl carrying the Schenle into e ffcct.

40. IIINDING BFFDCT

[-l¡ron lhe Schenre lreconringcl'l'cctivc, tlre sarne shall be binding on alltheCornpanies.
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A¡rpropliate ALrthority and all conccnred parties witltout any lirrthcr act. deed, nratlcr or

th irtg.
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